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SEND FOR-PRICES.
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The Celebrated Yorkshire Scouring and
Fulling Soaps,

* Neutral Cotton Secd Oil Soaps,
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Indigo. Cochineal, Cudbear,
Indigo Ext., Cutch, Archil,
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A GOOD BI TSTNESS OPENIN( -FIRE INSUlAINCE. Ifere wo have 462 lires originating fron 8 specified causes, in.
-- volving losses aggregating $87,672 ; but out of these but Il

IN- the uit issue of thisjournal we pubbshed the experience fires were attributed to Ipor stoves, the losses from thei
of a prominent manufacturing conicern mi nCanada who lad amountmg in ail to only $164. But insurance comipanies do
proposed goiig largely into the manufacture of vapor stoves, not refuse to take risks against fires caused by defecti%îe
but wero deterred fron domng so by a lire insurance company chimnîeys and flues, lnt asihes, sparks, overheated stoves and
which was carrying risks for tlhecm. The ihopsedixit of the in. stovepipes, lamp explosions and upsettings, oil stoves ior
surance company as that tey would take no rsks herilluinating gas, although, as shown in the figures above gi'eU,
vapor stoves were in use . that they would catncel ail existing out of every 42 lires occurring but one arose fron vapor sto% e%,r and for every $535 lost by such fires, but one dollar is charge-risks wliere vapor stoves were introduced, and tlîat the manle- ale to vapor stoves Wlîy, tiien, do the insurance coînpaniesfac:urer to whom the threats were being addressed, wlho hadrvoot iterdiet the use of chimneys, stoves and stove pipes, the
imendiately remo ve the sane, rt, have his tire insurance use of coal or wood fuel which produce asies and sparks, coal
policydcanelledn oi lamps and stoves and illumninating gas, aIl of which are sopocyuc more productive of fires than vapor stoves?

That this was a mnost tyrannic-al proceeding we shall shlowitcimr wdcieo ie hnvprsoeTht ctrion o a vnostyaor l stor ecissuch sha siab. A great nany of the tires attributed to vapor stove explo-Tite construction of a vapor stove is such that a suitable sions find their origin in other causes, and the claini is boldlyreservoir is used, holding perhaps, a half gallon of gasoline. .o~~made that gasohine will not explode. It is very inflamiable,The reservoir is supported on a perpendicular iron pipe or tube, and is volatile, but it is not explosive, as eau bo proven by any
sone two or three feet above the top of the stove, the flow -volo aill experient ith it. If lire is conmunicatel toe the
heing regulated by a stop cock, or valve, the gasoline being « i

adite iaveyfnthedikstemtavaozrrgasohine mn the tank of a vapor stove, it will burn, but therebdmitte in a very fine tleailik e strea n te a vaporizer, or yill be no explosion, and if fire is comnunicated to a jugful ofburer, wlere its combustion cuses a ver hclear, intense and gasoline. the fluid nay bo entirely consumed, but there will bosniokoless flanie. WVhen it is clesiretl te usz the stovo the alio>*i explosion, ind the jug wvill remain intact. Explosions ofline is permitted to escape in a snall but steady flow fron the coal oit lanps are causedgby t e ignition of the accuulation
reservoir through the pipe to the burner, and whien the service coa gilelam ed caued the i t tion of the a

has~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o benpromdtegsln ssu f ymaso h gas generated when the oil is low, the formation of the gas-lias been perforied the gasnlinui is sîut. off by lans of tle being accelerated by the heat fron the burner and otherstop cock. In mîost vapor stoves when it is desired to replenislh iîetallie parts ; and ail wlo liandlo suc lamps understand the
the resevoir an autonatic device extinguislhes the flamie of tho necessit c2always keeping tîent vell filled vitl ou. But the
buîrier if it happens to be lighted, and it is impossible to evidence of their dangerousîess notvithstanding lies in the factagain liglt the burner until the reservoir is closed. So that it tvhdece of t angeroness no staning lies o thes', tat coal oil lamips are amiong the most fruitful causes of firesis impossible for any accident to occur by the gasoline taking - -oarismng fromt such sources as are hiere considered.lire while the reservoir is being filled, unless it be througli or Pire insurance conpanies in the United States are quito a-
by some agency other than the stove itself. Gasoline is i coîservative iin taking isks s tleir Candian brethren; and
flaiable, but it is lio more explosive t.tan coal oil, and blien heing in a position to observe the facts as regards the vaporordinary intelligent care is observed im its use, it is nîo more stove asa cause of lires, do net hesitate to tako such risks. lu

.agru .ha stove as ar caseoffre, ono hstae o ae uc iss.Idangerous than coal oil or illummating gas. sone sections of the country where their " conservatism " led
Tliat the action of lire insurance companies is tyrannical then te refuse su ;l risks, or to prohibitory rates, they have been

when they refuse to take risks where vapor stoves are used is been brouglt to view the matter in a different liglt when
evident from the following facts • In statistics of fires occurring manufacturers of, dealers in and users of vapor stoves made
in one year in oleven American cities where vapor stoves w ere strong invitations to insurance companies who would accept
in use, it is shown that there wvere 168 lires arising front de such risks to comne in and (o the business refused by the
fective chininry flues, occasioning losses aggregati8g $22,122 , others . and if insuraîce compainies doing business in Canada
overheated stoves and stovepipes, 70 fires and $6,307 losses . hot will iot take corresponding rishs here, an effort should be
a.shes, 29 lires and $20,360 losses ; sparks, 93 tires and $3,565 made tu induce those to emubark ini the insurance business liere
losses; coal oil lamp explosions, 58 lires and $14,875 losses, whio will. It wsould vertaîinly l'e a good business opelling.
ûil stoves, 6 fires aid $356 losses; illuminating gas, 37 fires [This matte, %ill be fuurter discused il another issue of
and $19,923 losses: and vapor stoves, Il fires and $164 losses. this journl.---i1orn.]
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THE BONUSING CRAZE.

Tua P>eterborougi .Review thinks that titis journal has
b'een mislead as te the chrracter of the men composing the New
York Wagon Building Company who have recently been largely
bonused by the Brantford authorities as an inducoment to have
them establisht a branch of tieir works at that place. It says
that the concern have obtained an exceptional share of business
prosperity on the other side of the line, and that they will have
to expond in Peterborough nearly $100,000 before they can de-
rive one cont's worth of advantage fron the proposed gtant. 1',
says further that "prior to negotiations with Brantford they had
received very favorable offers froin Galt, and in the natural
order of things they expected equal inducements in Poterbo-
rough."

We disclaim any personality as regards the company in ques-
tion, and suppose that the gentlemen composing it are ail lion-
orable ien. lI discussing the system of inunicipalities offer-
ing more or less valuable inducements te individua'q, compan-
ies or corporations to establish industrial enterprises within
their limits, alluding to the opposition move against bonusing
the comapany im question by the local manufacturers, we stated
that " The proposed grant should be antagonized on the broad
ground that if the concern asking it have not got suflicient
capital to establish and carry on their business without such
ielp, or if there is not a sufliciently wide and lucrative market
in Canada to support such an enterprise, in addition to those
already in existence, they lad better romain where thoy are."
We have no more objection to the company in question than
we would have te any other company under similar circum-
stances; but our contention is that such inducements should
not be offered.

We presume that the words " pauper industrial enterprises"
used by us sounds ungraciously to over-sensitive cars, but we
cannot but view persons who ask for suct donations as the

The people of Canada, while they desire to buy manufietur.
cd goods as cheaply as possible, do not desire to sec the thous
ands of smaller concerns scattered throughout the counltry
squelched and frozen out of existence by imported concerns
tlhrough and by the more weight of capital. Much less do thev
desire to see the anaconda fed, nursed and bonused by Canat
dian municipal corporations.

THE MELBOURNE, AUSTRALIA, EXHIIBIT1ON.

TuE Molbourne, Australia, Centennial International Exhibi.
tion will bo opened on August lst, 1888, and closed on Janu
ary 31st, 1889.

We desire to draw the special attention of Canadian manu.
facturers to titis exhibition, for we feel assured that if thev
avail thenselves of the opportunity to mako large and varied
displays of their products there, the results will bc of the nost
gratifying character. The Britisi Colonies in the South
Pacific, in which are included Victoria, New South Vales
Queensland, South Australia, Western Australia, Tasmania,
and New Zealand, comprise a continent that is growing iii
value and importance with much greater rapidity that muany
imagine. The growth of the Australasian trado lias been
marvelously rapid. Fifty years ago, at the time of the acces.
sion of her Majesty Queen Victoria to the throne, that trade
was comparatively insignificant, while at the present day it is
much greater than that of any other Britishi possession, except-
ing India. The substantial and permanent character of the
prosperity of Australasia may be inferred from the fact that
nearly one fourth of ail English capital invested outside of
England is invested in Australia, while probably £20,000,000
sterling yearly finds its way back to the mother country as mn-
terest thus employed in public or private enterprizes. Thie
aggregate value of the commerce of Australasia in 1&;:

authorities of Brantford have bestowed in the instance under 'amounted to no less than $557,000,000. This included not
consideration as paupers, even if they have made a million of only the foreign but the inter-colonial trade, and this latter
dollars in the United States and propose spending a hundred amounted to more than8178,000,000. Il 1872 the imports of
thousand of it in Canada. More places than Brantford and the principal articles of commerce with Victoria amounted tomore people than the inhabitants of that town are directly and £12,356,000 sterling, and ten years later, in 1882, they were
keenly interested in the transaction. There are hundreds of £16,400,000; but there was a considerable falling off in sucit
wagon factories scattered all over the Dominion, not one of goods as were being manufactured there in the mean time,which, probably, over asked for or obtain.-d a dollar of assist- while a large increase occurred in books and stationery, bags
ance fron the towns in which they are located, and it is ail the and sacks, cotton goods, carpeting, eartheuware, furniture.
worse for thiem that a foreignt concern should cone in and be- haberdashery, hardware and ironniongery, musical instruments.
come their rivals im business, and be given 820,000 bonus be- paper, paints and colors, sugar and timber. The value of the
sides. If iL is proper that these foreigners should be given so imports at the port of Melbourne for the year 1882 ag; -gated
large a premiumn, why not vote corresponding preiiuiis to the $81,360,000,and the exports 978,800,000. Of this trade3,2(,.
half-dozen or more wagon factories long since established in 000 of inports was fron the United States, and tiîat country,
Brantford by Canadians? The assistance wonld be timely and was favored in the same time with but $573,000 of exports.
valuable to thein, now that they are to encounter such formid- Atmong the more valuable products sent there from the Unted
able opposition. As it is, it should be borne in mind that the States were agricultural implenients, books, carriage materiais,
cost of the 820,000 bonus alluded to inust be paid by the city clocks, doors, fish, fruit, furniture, hardware, musical instrt-
corporation ; that the money, or its equivalent, must necessa- ments (chiefly argans), cast, wrought and sheet iron, leather,
rily be raised by taxation on ail the taxable property of the city; agricultural and oblher muachinery, corn and corn fleur, patent
that the ialf-dozen or more wagon makers already doing medicines, manufactures of metals, nails, coal oil, plaster,
business in Brantford will have te pay their proportionate plated ware, sewing machines, roofing slates, sugar and glucose,
shares; and the little that these poor men have maust be taken drcssed and undressed timber, laths, pickets, etc, tobacco, toolsto still further enrich titis new foreign pauper industrial en- and utensils, woodenware, etc.
terprise. From titis it will be observed that Australia presents a te.

Nov. 4, 1887.
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mnarkably large and valuable market for a great many of just away by the bpirit of dîecontent " which walks unchallenged
suci maniufactured goods as are or may be produced in Canada froi ocean to ocean , and deprecated strikes, the abuse of
and it will certainly repay Cai.adian manufacturers to care- property and of persols, that, he says, lias brought the word
fully study the situatinn. In another page of this JOUNAL strike' into disrepute, and the massing into one indiscrimi-
we publish a letter received from our correspondent at Adelaide, nate body labor of ail kinds, skilled and unskilled." One sen-
in which in mentions the namies of several of our more bnter- tence that ranikles and gails the Kniglhts most annoyingly, be.
prising manufacturers who made exhibits at the recent Exhibi- cause they but too keenly feel the truth of it, is that mn which
tior there. These exhibits were inost favorably received, many Mr. Arthur says . -Thei methods used to bring about a success-
of thei haviig been awarded high honors, and carried off first fui termination to strikes, the abuse of property and even of
prizes even as against similar goods sent there frein Great persons, lias brouglht the %ery naine into disreputo, while the
Britain, Germany and the linited States. The Melbourne Ex- troubles of the laboring man are rapidly becoiuing mere cant,
hibition will be a&mucl larger and more comprehensive aflitir, and sympathy for hin is dying out." The eloquent and ele-
and will partake more of the character of a World's Exposition, gant reply to these indictiments is " fool, or somnething worse,"
and we sincerely hope that Canadian nianufacturers will make " Judas-like conduet," -stool pigeon," " toad-eater," and other
a vigorous and concerted strike in the direction of making a simnilar epithets ad.nauseaml.
display there that will equal or eclipse that whicli they made Mr. Arthur, however, is a gentleman and the associate of
at the London exhibition last year. gentlemen, and is not in the least disturbed by the eructations

of ven, un s but impotent hatred of the Kiniglts of Laborjaw-
GRAND CHIEF ENGINEER ARTHUR. simiths.

IF Grand Chief Engineer Arthur of the Brotherhood of Lo- MARINE SUBSIDIES.
comotive Engineers only knew it, he has been badly squelched
by the jawsmiths of soie of the labor organizations, the cause THE St. John, N.B. Globe, speaking o! the recent convention
of his disgrace being his recent address delivered before the in Boston of persons interested in shipping, at which, it says,
recent Chicago convention of the Brotherhood. This Brother- the fact was revealed that by legislation of soine kind it was
hood lias eminently distinguished itself through the abhty, hoped that American shipping could be restored to its former
wisdon and temperance with which it lias dealt with suclh prestige, sa:
labor disputes as it may bae been interested in, and i keep- Apparently, the coastwise and inîteriur shipping L in good
ing aloof frou other labor organizations that have been con- condition, but the sea-going part of the business is iii a bad
trolled by vain, self-seeking men. As the head of his order way. A great many persans in St. John will he interested to

know wlat ieasures can be devised for the purpose indicated,Mr. Arthur lias practised as lie preaches-that generally there for Caaadiian ocean going shipping appears, under a protective
are two sides to a question, and that disputes cant be settled tariff, tu be sufferinig quite as badly as that of the United States.
more quickly and satisfactorily by conservative actions and The "interior sliipping " of the United States, by which is
sensible arguments than by strikes and violence. jmeiat all tratlie on iiland waters and between ail domestic

The Kniglhtt of Labor have never forgiven Mr. Arthur for ports, is and lias always been under a protective policy which
the refusal of the locomotive engineers on the railroads affected excludes any participation in by vessels of aniy other nation-
hy the great South-Western strike last year, when the infamous ality whate er. Nu foreign vessel is periaitted to take a pound
Martin Irons, a proninent Knight of Labor, and a num- of freight or a passenger fron any port in the United States tu
ber of other conspirators, resorted to many deeds of vio- any other port in that country. This law guies absolute pro-
euce, some of theni resulting in bloodshed. It is true that tection to Anericani %essels, and such traffic as is here alluded
these Knights su:ceeded in paralyzing business fur a long teisprohibitcd tu îesbels o! any other natioaality. CAer
tiie, and caused a world of trouble to thousands of people who titia law the Unid States fusters fluets of interior shipping,"
iad no connectian whatever with. the railroads, but, thankb to wîhich aggrcgate a mucii larger tontage tiun even tiat o!
Mr. Arthur's good sense and management, wlenever the rail- Great Btitain. If tiis prohibitory law was znodified sa as ta
road people had a train ready to go out it was never delayed adilliL farei vessels ta participate iii the interior .. nd Coast-
fnr want of an engineer te go in the cab. The engineers iad wise trade, no doubt but that in a %ery few years American
in quarrel with the railroad people, and they never felt themî- vessels would be afmnost entirely dri'.en out of business by

selves under any obligation to go on a strike, or quit their foreign ,essels, een as they have been a'imost entirely driven
work, merely because the Knigits of Labor, under the leader- fron the ocean by competition of the saine sort.
ship of Martin Irons and others of his ilk, were sidetracking One of the chief objects of the Boston convention was te
and ditching trains, destroyinig property, interferinag with the brinag influenaces to beai upon the Amiericani Congress to induce
usual routine of business, and causing financial and business it to do what about eery other maritime nation does-grait
dietress in all directions. The refusal of the locomotive engin- subsidies to its vessels employed in foreign trade. Great Britain
èrs to particil , in these vicient and unlawful acts did more pays hundredsof thousandsof pountds every year to Britishships,
pro)ably, than anything else, to bring that great strike to an and that system ias resulted inalimostevery ocean going steanier
end, and, as we have said, Mr. Arthur lias bieen the object of that is now built in th kingdoma being specially arranged for
cnntumely and abuse at the hands cf the jawsniths of the inimediate conversion into gun boats or transports for war
Knights of Labor ever since. purposes, while they are also school ships from which able

Put Mr. Arthur added new fuel to the lire in h, Chicago and thoroughly skilled scanen could be drawn wlienever neces-
address, in that lae warnted his brethren against being carried sity might require. Circurpstances with which we are all fa-
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miliar deprived the Amiericau nerclant ere f the ligih in tlacr 1111k to * lietiier or iot the gigantic ev;I cau In.
prestige and renownt to whiclh it lad attainied twenty.five years; suppressed.'

ago. Othtur chtcunstances now prevail by winch tlat %erice It k i deplorable faiet, if it is as stated by thc Neview, tl.d
is kept in the position it nuw occupies, and the only te people of teaat part of Capeada do iaot look upoit snuggliuî
fromt the predicanent %isible is tharoughj methxds sinilar to as immoral. It is not for thcm t Saý tiat there is no intiua
those that have mnade ther Britisia nimu'chant, leriire %vlint i alitY i cleatig and defraudhg the re cte of the couaitrn le
now is. such practices, nereiy because the laws are not in accordanre

The Canadian service labors under maany' disadvantages sini- vith their views. Thte Reviewu says that Windsor, with a pop
lar to those of the American, and tue remedv lies in the sane ulation of ten thousand, and the nost important town in a
direction. ecounty of fifty thousand, las but two dry goods stores, and in.

timates that that is due to the fact. that. Canadians cross over
into Detroit and make their purchases, amuggling then across

ARE CANA DIAN " LADIES " ABITUAL the line, and payinîg no duties. The moral obliquity of people
SMUGGLERS who indaculge in tihis nefarious practice is terrible, but that

IN te lst isueof ttisladies " so-called slîould be the claief offenders, is sianply ais-
. te last issue of thisjournal occasion was taken to criti- touiaadiag. Wly should the suggestions of lislioaesty i sueli

cize a paragraph prinated in the Toronto Clobe to the cfiect tuit oigt iueur personal risk and danger, anu wly should k cause
CanadianI "ladies" snuggle goods across the line froi the
United States, and tlhat " It is not an unusuaal thing for ladies iigli6 be anplified into direct charges of iiiisdeanpanor,,%vicli
to possess bags made and used only for smugglin V" We pro- e
tested against tiais slander upon Canadian woien, and also port a coinunity of freôbonters, wlio habitually set the laws
against the distortion of the generally accepted definition of
the word " lady," and intimated that wiat the Globe said was amv wio li
nothing niore than a canard intended in a weak way to bring ga urzpatrioisul dwell iii breasts wlaere the îvhole Domiinion is sys-
the tariff laws into disfavor. teinaticaîly claated, vaongcd and defrauded by those wlio

Tie Essex Reviewe reprinted our article and proceeds to say kaaow Ltter, and Canada iaapoverished at tle expense of a
that the stateients of the Globe are but too true, anotwith aieigliburiuîg fureigai country 1 Away with sucla patriotisî and
standing our et.ploatic protest. It says :nd ig W sold t u

"scne winsi ma otebesl amlesoqWnso"whni

"lTle amousiaot of saiauggling dute aluaag t.lîe cure borde m of Tite remedy foi tis stte of ti args lies i sd a iarous e hfoich
titis peniîsula, anid ait titis poinat in pitrtiuulàr, iâ bàply etiua rest f tlu laf. Do thtprse Catnadiaî am orfakeis auppde fui
mous. tlaiy ladies -or vonien, if the MANUFACTURER prefes a dei t rat eaty eould systenatically siug le iit oid

the teinu-niake it teir boast thait tîey (Io aot spend a sigle valuable articles a tcross he lin ito the r ted States witolit
dollar in Canada, but for rthet and such iscessaies as theysy
canno aait to cross over tt Detroit for. iee sbnugglng bag ts
as an the large nîajority of houses along the froaatier. NVc, % Ilethier tlaey be of W'indsor's lîigliest aristeeu'ay-" ladies ".ts
muighit saj, it is part of the bridc's trousseau. Tlt-- ferîy bo,t thacy are deiioîaiiraaitcd, or aaaerely ordiîaary"- wVôliia ' or .. f
are sonietiaaaes crowded îi'itli ladies, and tue clhanees are tlaat uuiailes*k tte, wuld Cad im eiseldestvhre their acts would
nine out of tnn ebill have a siounrAwina bat silled ysit wautiable

standing oursemphaticiprotest.nItssayse:,- downswith such)moral obloquy

purchases concealed beaneath t heir skirts. It is not, we reof Th ree o is state otlies in oaag ie Ynke
constraied to adait, a neth od wie as be c adopted sirice pov ' eisen t so e service ai te penitentiary. se suppose
the adveat f Messrs. Wibaist atd uttidountl as cuiii leriî tvlat Sbartgglinc icr be larried oint beteen ditedereat couithie
uidionists. It lias beci à trying cil for rents, cita persuai au as loaîg a:, tariff lave, exIbt, aad cupidity ollsrs nhe induceatuihe
Windsor knows, to t e dislieateroient aard iTjury of nerclnts b ta q iake uilaful gains. At the Ataytic seaports in t e
ail1 along the border, Soutîe of whaoi, it is allcged wiitla ton inuclaisua inathe larg bottrtya of houses. an st f i . W Uhited Staes where large huinbers of passegers are cnsta"a-

trare ometime rwded wthe ladie and th rt astign are tha maesi, h ould soonfd, theselvs whliere theirk act wuh

apparently alinost insepaablo froaag existece ae wit dutial conig from, arng trie clothes and doic t eaee
If no , Caa ti CANADA MANLATiIEit tel s noiay tieîe adîenturses wlo pI> heir aocatioai of Sniuggliig goodsw .ared

are but tio dry goods stores of hiL iibipoieLict 'x Wiaidoput , sin eia iomt of tl eri v aie tius tetuctediotwtistaadîtig tui
with a population of te tiousanand witi a raditais of tmo eiles eai th bu ladies," thcir pedsons are quickly a cd tiorotrghile

and the niost important town in a county of ifty thuasad slong aailaw' v.us ad cupidity ofe the inducemedt
Tite people, uaîfortuaîately do not appear to look upoa sllîaug- echd Silavgrosnfcnenoft awiCnda

Wlin g so kn o rws, an t e s e t im a n of c c ulai e pa ticulaw uly ig aH e ici ity of hindsor, and e a pgbor in c t es,

all ng the bo de ,so e of w o, it ish geo it ht too u ch U n te St t s w e el r e n m e s of p s e g rbr o s a ttrh areno betterd ta th woen Ing shrt smugghn ofteisdis hr fot

daparusl wlile te tt indebt fsinuatisn tia the ladies a would brobd , the Cuetestoms "licer q u dtct
not ladies told cause a sceAle Fi CaTy of the best fa rilies of iaaltuseil prwcedunes.
Windsor and vicinit. If tr'e are no truta in te Clobe's n ths e w a h

withapoulatin orif teuggin it is petinsula iere notas old as c
the tariff jtsclf, iMefssrs. ]3uttenîvortlî anad Wiana could not TitA'CONTINENTAL tratlic over thie Canadiaa Pacifie Raulroad
turn the practice to account im support of eithr comanercial
union or annexatio. ut facts are stbbon ouings. .lhey israpidlyiaacasing Witl.in.tlae .sttl.re.nont!s.tlaeiicreasc
will not doin. And if the sgstio f argue font flbe pal tiul e' bout te per cent., a oticeable feature bei g tht
preanises it will arive ait ai erroneo conclusion. It aiot it is ur oafibayd W ad few staple co "odities esuitial oamly tu
deceive tse people. Doa 't lte it foot itsolf. t e dont dcfend local busioess, but includes rsearly the entire ist of items tat
ttis s ,iuggling. e condenn it no as ie laee condeaoed
it on several occasions iu te strorgest possible tenus. We Tgo t n aike up tLe freiglt traffic over the aneican i es. A
state siply the trutl, and are iot responsible for its existendce large part of He tea trade froin Chi a aind Jpa is noa
or its consequences. It is for those who have tlie-governmaaent carried over this road.
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XeAny association of manufacturers mho tnay desire to hold meetings for orgsanîia.
lion or other Ariîtose, aru ln Ited to a il theni lves of the nie ting roosta adjoinlogthe cilice of the OANADiA , 3MANUACrl*R.R.

A GooD designer wanted for a Tweed Mill. A good salary
vill be paid to a first-class man. Apply imimediately to J. E.

Lancaster & Co., 57 Bay Street, Toronto.

WP again take occasion to remark that those who pretend
to be journalists, or who aspire to attain the proud distinction
of being editors of respectable journals, should bear in muind
that abuse is not argument, and also that no man can be a
blackguard and a gentleman at the saine time.

TiuE Suprene Court of the United State, hase refused to in-
terfere with the decisions of the Illinois courts regardinsg the
seven bomb.thlrowing Antarchists, and those wretched men will
certainily be hung on next Friday, Nov. 11. Their crime was
a fearful one, and they will expiate it on the gallows.

WE are under obligations to Mr. Daniel Stern, proprietor of
the Aierican Artizan, Chicago, for valuable information con-
cerning the vapor-stove question. Tihe Artizans lias accomiipli3i.
ed a great deal of good in overcomning the prejudices that once
existed in the United States against the use of this valuable
houselhold utensil.

A PAPER on 'Trade Relations with Canada, in view of the
Proposed Direct Mail Service," was recently read before the
Sydney, Australia,Chamber of Commerce by Mr. Woods, Agent-
General of Canada. Sugar, wool, wine and fruit were indicated
as possible staples of trade , but the propused mail service of 28.
days direct fron London to Brisbane formsed one of the chief
inducemssents brouglit forward.

WIHLE standing in the cemetery our attention was directed
to a marble slab, which indicated that the deceased in whose
memsory it was erectd, was born, January lst, 1880, or on the
first day of the 19tlh century. Wlere is there another 1--
Lachiute Watchmnan. Go to, thou encyclopedia of ignorance, you
are wrong in your statemsent just one year. How naniy years
be there in a century in a Lachute graveyard I

A HAMILTON, Ont, hoodlum w'as recently fined $15 on a
complaint laid against him that lie iad called a non-union mas
a "scab." The briglht star of hope loomîs up on the horizon,
proclaiming that the tyranny of c' ;anized labor as recenîtly ex-
emplified in Hamilton is giving way to a better condition of
things, even if the strong arn of the law has to be intervened
to proteýct non-union men frons insult. But we are still
anxious to know wiat Buscombe's fate will be

TUE CANADIAN MANUPACTURER mildly censures local papers
for not being more explicit when reporting anything referring
to the establishment of new industries, and says that local pa-
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pers would be of greater value if they woid givo fuller de- Ma. GOLDWIN SMrru issucd a circular notice lnst weck Cal-
tails. But, in the firs' place, it is not always possible to do so, ing a meeting of those wio arc fa% omble te Commrcial Union,
and in the next place, it is not always expedient. Giv ing these to bc lteid in titis city on te ovennîg of Nov. 3, for tie put,.
full details prenaturely sometiues loses a town a valuable in- pose of organizing. Vigorous effort, arc being made to keej
dnstry which it otherwise would have secured.-Pterboruih soue show of lifo in the novement, but it is up.hiil work. Tit
Review. next session of the United States Congress assembles just a

INFoRMATIoN frot various parts of the country is to the
offect that immense armas of valuable farming lands were
cieared by the recent bush fires. Thousands of acres of beaver
mteadows and alder bushes were burnt over so that they are
entirely cleared, and people are commencing to plougi thet
just as if they were prairies. Thousands of acres of fine s. .mp
land, too, are laid flat that will undoubtedly ero long nake the
finest valley farming land. The fires have net proved an un-
mitigated evil.

A MEgTINC. of the directors of the Oatieal Miller's Asso-
ciation was leld in this city last week, and the proceedings
were supposed te be entirely secret. The association is said te
embrace every oatmeal iiller in Ontario except three. This
is the first official meeting of the directors since the organiza-
tion of the association, which occurred in Toronto, October 13
and 14 ; an account of which has already been publisied in
titis JoURNAL. The meeting held last week was for the pur-
pose of putting the combination in workting order and effectively
controlling output and prices.

In connection with the fisteries protection service of the
season just terminated, it is not generally known that the
Dominion cruiser Vigilant is ntote other than the quondan
United States fishing vessel Highland Light. That vessel was
seized in September, 188C-, for fishing within the three mile
limit. No defence was entered and site was condemned and
ordered te be sold by the Vice-Admiralty court at Charlotte-
town. At the sale sie was bouglt by the Dominion Govern-
ment, and this year, ias donc effective service in preventing
that for which site was condemned a year ago.

THE Paris Review is the only ttewspaper in Canada that
keeps standing at the head of its editorial columns a brief de-
scription of the geography and business history of the town;
its social advantages, and a more or less complete list of the
ieading ianufacturing tmdustres of the place. With a copy
of the Review in hand any one can, at a glance, learti who the
leading mtanufacturers there are and their respective lines of
business. We wish that other local ntewspapers would adopt
the same or snntilar mtethods of imparttmg such information
concerning Canadian tudustrial establishments.

Two young men who were convicted of setting tire to build-
inîgs in Kingston ha% e been sentenced, in one case to inprison-
ment for life in the penitentiary, and to twenty one years ini
the other. We will await further developmients and sec if the
Hamilton Bricklayers' Union conspirators, who are interfering
with the work being done in that city, and are tryitg te have
the labouring man Buscombe forced away from his work be.
cause he will net suffer himself te be blacknailed by them,
will meet with simuilar justice. There is plenty of work within
the Kingston penitentiary walls awaiting just such fellows,
and they ouglit te be put at it without delay.

month hence-on Deceiber 7-when Mr. Butterworth pro.
mises to do wonders in the direction indicated. But Commer-
cial Union lias reccived quite a nunber of staggering blows re.
cently, and the prospcet is, so far as the United States Con.
gress is concerned, that it will " die a bornin'."

DURars the year 1886 there were d:stributed fron the office
of the Bulletin of the Amierican Iron and Steel Association,
Philadelphia, 364,500 tarif cracts and 40,000 tarifF cards, and
thus far in this ycar there has been distributed 173,282 tarili
tracts. The Bulletin is prepared to respond promptly to a still
larger demn: d for this sort of literature, and invites Protec
tionists to avalt thenselves of the facilities it possesses for edu
cating the people correctly on the tariff question. The tracts
are sent free of cost to clubs and individual applicants. This
is the way Aterican Protectionists are protecting their Na
tional Policy from the assaults of the Evil One, but what are
Canadian Protectionists doing in this direction?

ANENr the relative merits of Canadian and American illum-
inating and lubricating oils, in a certain community in Canada
where two years ago but 2,500 barrels of one ane 50 barrels of
the other of Canadian make were consumed, this year, we are
informed, the consuntption has reached 8,000 barrels of illuni
inating and 2,000 barrels of lubricating. It is confidently as-
serted by many who are in a position to know that the best
quality of Canadian illuminating oil is fully equal te any made
in the United States. The prejudice against the domestir
article is fast wearing away, and consuners wio are vise do
not pay several cents a gallon more for Yankee oil than the,
are charged for an equally good article of home production.

The State of Illinois will soon be called upon te legislate
against the use of water gas. The number of '. accidents "-
rather murders-that occur in Chicago fron the escape of this
vile poison is awful. The Dominion, or the Provinces, or both,
should take up the subject in Canada. The forbiddintg of the
use of water-gas would nerely reduce illegitimate profs ai
little.-Toronto Globe.

TH EGlobe is constantlyberating mtonopolies and crying it foi
greater freedom for the people, but this little editorial squib
is a dead give-a-way. 'later gas, so-called, is no more dan
gerous in any respect than any other illuninating gas, but is
mîuch cheaper than that comnmonly used made from coal, and
the Globe'a call for legislation forbidding its use is clearly in
the interest of the old gas companies.

AT a meeting held in the Mayor's office in this city on Outo
ber 27, of which Mr. James Worthington was chairman, and
Mr. J. M. Loeser secretary, and which was adjourned pursu
ant to call of chairman, a committee was appointed to investi-
gate and report on matters pertaining to the establishment of
iron rolling mills in Toronto. That committee ia%,eannounced
that Lhey were ready to report, and the presence of interested
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parties was requested at a mneetinàg appoined to be leld at the as inîaîàufuattuiers lie,&> de'sire to tiake it the Melboni ie Extibi.
Queeni Rotel, tlis city, oni y-esterday afternoon, Nos. 3, tu tion ne.\t jeai. This exhibition will unduubtedl> bc the most
recerive thp coniiittee's report and te take further action. At imiiput tantt of .ili V ete lel Il the ýSo'4uthàel il lleimiîlllere, niid
tie Iour it whicl these pi.ges go te press it is impossible to we wnuild impress tpui msitundinug exlibitors the necessuity of
giive a report of the meeting, but it may safely be taken for takinig attion in the matter lt ata early day in ordet to enusure
grantted that the result will be that an extensive rolling mnill good positions., To those who cainnot niake it coivenient to
will soon be added to the iiduistrips of Toronto. attend the ENhibition, but would like to miake displavs there,

we would say thlit the charges for care and attention .,re quite
Think of it, fariners of Westnoreland : A %eSsel load of mioderate, and that thet iiterests of exhibitors vill be most

tpent char is being sent fron tie Moncton sugar refinery to carefully looked after. Probably the niost economical way toMassachusetts to be used for fertilising purposes. How many se.id .ood
of our farimers who complain of liard times are cultivating ten ss to Melbourne is vi the North erman Lloyd
acres of land for what five acres could he easily male te Steamers froi New York. There are aise sailing vossels fromt
produce ê-Moncton N.B. 7'iies. Boston, and the Aimericanu steamers from San Francisco.

No doubt the farmaing coninuunty of Westnoreland are of Messrs. Nicliolîs & llowland, Toronto, ou. Messrs. A. S. Mai-
those lopdelss anud lielpless ones who see nothing boforo them ders & (2o, Melbourne, Australia, vilI take pleasurc ii giving
but ruin unless t can be saved b, annex ain to lte.A further iformation.

States. Intelligent farmers utilize all available substances for
fertilizing their lands, thereby increasing their productieness,
and it is nothing less than suicide te allow such a valuable
agent as spent charcoal te be taken fron their very doors and
ln, de to enrich the lands of their Yankee competitors.

IN October, in Boston, Mass., two prominent industrial asso.
ciations held meetings with special view to promote the
national protective policy. One of these, the Home Market
Club, lias for its object the preservation of the home market to
home producers, and te proiote the cause of protection in
every proper way; and the other, the North Atlantic Coast
Departinent of the Anierican Shipping and Industrial League,
is organized te promoote the distribution of the products of
American labor by an extension of the merchant marine of the
United States, establishing more intimate commercial inter-
course with other countries by frequent and direct Anerican
mail service. Our " protection " friends te the south of us are
as active and determined as ever in maintaininîg their National
Policy by and througlh whicl their country lias attained its
marvellous wealthà, prestige and power.

A MEETING was held in Toronto last week for the purpose
of organizing a conpany and providing facilities for enlarging
trade between Canada and the West' Indies. There is a spon-
taneity of novement in this direction in all of the larger cities
of the Dominion that is rather remarkable as a simultaneous
awakening to the importance of the movenient, and which we
hope is a guarantee of its success. The general idea sceins te
be that a fleet of liglt draught, swift steamers be put on a line
-unning between H.lifax or St. John and West India ports,
the route to be subsequently extended to South and Central
Ainerican ports. At present a very largo proportion of the
traffic between Canada and the West Indies is via United
States ports, and there is no reason why this business should
not be done through Canadian ports, by Canadians, in
Canadian ships. Much of the fish and lumber now sent fromt
Canada to ths United States is forwarded to the West Indies,
and in the nature of things these Islands are, or should be
more profitable te us as customers than the United States,
which produce the same things, and sell them in the markets

- - - nat we now reach r'o înairectiy. Aithougli hundreds of

THE town council of Peterborough, Ont., have appointed a thousands of dollars wortl of tropical fruits are consumcd in
Manufacturer's Committee " whose duties are te investigate Canada every year, nearly every dollar's worth of it is hrought

and report on the best nimans of securing the location of new through the United States.
industrial enterprises in that town. Anent this inatter it is
suggested that Peterbor .ugh is eminently well located for an MsssS. NICIHOLLs . HOWLAND, proprietois of the Permanent
iron rolling mill, whichi, according te the Review, would not Exhibition of Manufactures, Toronto, exhibit a nunber of
interfere with aij local interest already in existence. The letters whiclh they have received fron prominent and influential
suggestion that the ad'.antages of the townk and the iiducc- business men in whidh their Permanent Exhibition enterprie
ments that would be offered to influence the location -f sucl is iost highly spoken of and recommended. Hon. W. H.
an establishment, there by advertising the same in Akierican Howlanid, Mayor of Toronto, says, " I think it will supply a
and British trade papers, is good, but does not go far eniougl. great need in the city, and will result in makig it more a
People who are looking about for openings for profitable mi- center of trade thain it is to-day." Mr. G. W. Yarker, of the
stiiients in narufacturing enterprises usually scan the Imîîperial Bank, Torouto. "Caitadian industries of nearly all

Wolumns of the trade papers of the country towards which their kiiid., are pssing froit the iincipient and uncertails stage te dur-
attention is attracted, and if Peterborough intends te move ii able and profitable growth, and a well nanaged sales and
the direction indicated, Canadian trade papers should not be, displaty " centre, budi as you .onîtemîîplate, INould be a consider-
given the go by. able and ai interesting- factor in creating business.' Mr. .

R. Wilkie, Cashier, Inperial Bank. " I have much pleasure in
WE are inforimied that Mesbrs. NichollS and Howland, u; '.ie congratulating ýou uioi the eiiergy aind înteî prise exhibited

Turonto Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures, are mn coi res- in tihe establishnîent of a Permanent Exhibition of Manufac.
pondence with Messrs. A. S. Manders & Co., Adelaide, Austra. turcs. The % enture is one desers ing of ev'ery enîcouragemîîent,
lia, with a view to facilitating the forwarding of such exhibitsIand will, I ,hae no doutibt, prove of the greatest set 'ice te tut
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mnanufacturing initerests of tihe Duininsionk." Mr. H. A. Mssey,
President of the Miassey Mantufactu ring Co., Toronto: " We
conlsides thiat your Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures will
be of great beiefit to mnany, and, we trust, remiunerative ta
>uurseI les. Tiec is nu dtoubt a fines tpeninsg fui .i e.xhibitioi
of tiat description ins tihis cit', and it will, nso doubt. Prove a
verv great advantage to tihe exhibitors ad tlu public ins
general." Ms. E. Galley, ain AldermsîanL of this City, andui leu-
president of the Toronto Land Secuirity Co. " I think your
Perisaienît E.iibition nill result ils e.\tendinsg tise businsess
connections of those wio nay secure space in the building. It
should be a benetit to the city because of its centralizing in-
fluence ; to the( exhibitor because of tise opportumity it afTords
himu of p alg his gouds before the genseral publiç, and tu the
general public becaase of tihe facilities offered for inspecting a
varied range of manufactures iundter ane ad tie sane roof."
Mi. R. W. Elliott, Toronto, a large manufacturer of drugs, ad
ex-President of Cansadian Manufacturer's Association : "It lias
nuy entire approval. It cannot fail to be a great benefit, (es.
pecially to thsuse ina uutside lualities), to have so central and
accessible a site as tihe one you have secured, wliere actual
goods may be seen, sud full information given." Mr. Wutt.
Grindlay, Manager, Bank of Britsis North Anierica, Toronto.
"I think the idea of a Permanent Exhibition of Manufactures
ina Toronto a good une, both for thre city ad for the manu-
facturers and mserchants. Profits arc sa simall now.a-days that
anything which tends to lessen the cost of iandling goods
must be a benefit to ail concerned."

IT is estimalstcd that Grand Manan puts up annually over a million
boxes of herrsg and is able to cnntroi tihe Xcw York market or glut
it at any t'illc,

AT the Fruit Growers' ineting lately ield at Grimsby, Ont.,
President Allais said that lie ias going to try the experimnt, of
shipping apples to India via Canadian Pacifi .Itailroad. Tihe future
possibilities of tihis trade werc a deionstrate'd success. He hoped
to sec fruits shipped ina cold blasts tA aid their keepmng qu:uities,
and witi tihis process apples would carry to India as ivell as to Liv-
erpool.

TiE Bolston (Eng ) engincers,. ws,. have bect u nt ,îs atrike for
several msoniisths, are still firi ima their deisansd foi 2 s. a wecka
advance Tie ciipliyen, ima a stateient recently issied, say th at
since tihe' struke began wrk las ac" ,Ially gone to foreigners whicl
wnuld othernise have g 'nc to Boiston, brsiging £30,000 ina wages
alone to 1•lston workpeople.

W'oîsNcixesm}:s held én aiti-stigar bount3 miîeetisig mi Hyde Park,
Lonîdonîî, Eug., a few days sgo, over ten tiousan i ' eurrions bem sg
prescit Oi t e bansiers wcre displayed sucha mottas as " Dowi
with Bosunties, ' ' Forcgn B3ounties StarveI Brtiish Workuicn,

" We Denand Fair Tmde," etc.
A.Anus number of ticatres bi.w eig buil Im the Uniited States.t .i....... h.!. e- d

his manager, says tiat he cuéld keep tlisa up sîglit alon. g of M.
George wouild only consent to leave bis work hera and travel. luit
lie wonit. At psent Mr. George is considered wortih fromt 850,000
to $75,000.-New Yurl Trilne.

Tut: lirucens of wvelding invented by Mr. De Bana-duz, of Russm,
is nuw iasppliied industrially by tihe soeiety fur tli electrical nurkmng
of metals. Tise pieces to bu welded are placed upon a cast iron
plate supported by an insulated table and connected with the iega.
tive polo of a 8ourcu of electricity. The positive pol cu m.nsuuiî-
cates with an electric carbon inserted ins an inssuilating hanidle. On
drawmiig tihe point of the carbon along tihe edge of tie ietal ta bu
welded tise operator closes the circuit. Ho lias then meraly to rise
the point sligitly to produce .a ultaie ar wisose igh toimpuratu.îre:
nieltstio two pieces of metal and causes themn to runite.

Ir is ruiored in Ottawa that tise E. B. Eddy Mig. Co. are about
to purchasa the extensive timuber limits of Messrs. McLatciiin Bros.
un tise Uppier Ottawa. Tise price nentioncd is mii tihe neigiborhood
of 82,000,000. Fur a iumsbesr of years baJk the Eddly Cu. liatesaf
fured froin an inssuticient supply of saw logs and hava beeu coipelleld
to purchase fron jobbers and other luiibermen. Titis season the
coilansy rait ahuri of lugs and we ru somîeiiwiat haipered i tie
4.perations li consequence of this the finsin have, it is said, de-
cided to purchaso the extensive limits ientioned. It is estinatcd
that tise lumiîber out of tihis district dursng tihe coung wînter will
reaci 680,000,000 feat.

IT is a popilar fallacy that ina consejuence of hieitiuins n.uga
decrease. Tise facts do nrot prove tise suguestion or statemsent. li
tise anual report of tise lisois Central Radlroad thera is a verv
interestinig aiid iiistrusctiîe table, saninîg the cust of lucumiiutivu
service for eaci year during tise past thirity years. Fromt tihis we
glean tise follovimg facts tiat bear directly oi the presaent subject,
and cunstitutu important antnd uncuntratictable evidunce n favor ot
the inicrease ut w ini sme directions at least. ini these latter
days :--Thse cost per iile nun has fallen frosm 26-52 cents ina 1857 to
1393 cents imi 1886. Tihis reduction lias beu effected wlolly by
inveitioi and imispro.nutleeit8 ins ima.uelisury. But ti figures shluni
tiat tise progress of invention lias bers even amore reinarkable tisais
thesas figures simssply, because tise wageo f engincers and firemen
lave risen in tise saine pariod fron 4'51 cents to5-52 cents per mile
risn. li 1857 tise engincers and firemen recived 17-201 per cent.
of total cost. lin 1865 tise engineers ad firemien received 15.001 ier
cent. of total cost. li 1867 the engincers and firemaien rec-ived
20-885 per cent. of total cost. In 1886 tihe enginears and firemen
reccived 39-627 per cent. of total cost.

VOLrME I. of ' AIdCn's Mamfold Cyclopedia' " abundantly fui
fils tise promises of the publisier's prospectus. It is a really Isa-
soie volume of 640 pages, ialf imorocco binding, large type, pro-
fusely illustrated, and yet sold for tise price of 65 cents.; cloth
binsding-oiàly ;0 cents-postage Il centis extra. Large discounts
even fron thse prices are allowed to early subscribers. It is to bc
issued in about thirty .- luses. The " Maiiifuld Cyclopedia - s,
int many ways, unlike alny other Cyclopîedia. It undertakes to pre.
sent a survey utf tie entire circle of kiuwledge, wlether of words
or of things, tius cuibiniiing tie cliaracteristics of a cyclopedia aisd
a dictioiary, including in its v ocabulary every word whichs las ansy
clain to a place is the Esiglisi language. Its fori of publication
us as uique as its plan - tise " Idea. Edition," its publisier calls it.
and tse popular verdict sesems to establisi lis claimî. It certainly
us deligitfully convenient. It will not be strange if tihis proves to
ie the great popular cyclopedia. It certainly is worthy of axaii
natiai by ail searcelirs after knowledge The publisier sends
specinmen pages frec to niiy applicant. Join B. Aidea. Publsliser,
393 Pearl St., New York, or Lakesisde Building, Chicago.

lire raveas etos cu srtains, with a view ofl prostecting thieaxuduitoriumi fa dstru -ti ica oufa, a cfart i>n.teurrmig ic TisE injustice of lrisn.u tnipetitiuin nith frce labur is biig n ali
the Stage. It i%%s nell u au th.t a3shiesi is practically n - .illustrted just nit,%vuiusw ini Busffu. A fcw wkeks agu une huundred Cuion
tible, aid a curtas iiade tf it, thait can bu smstantly drippcd, will victs in the Erie County peiteitiary ere t t wurk at makmg
secure absolute safety ins such aises. apple barrels. Tiesa are sold by tie peaitentiary authorities at

Tis prestige of C.ni..ida is secured by tise completion of tise Pacifia cot price - twenty-tivc cents a barrcl-and the daily product is
Railwvay exercuit; a puwerful cffect oui the nnd if the Russiai about 500 barrels. One result is that the Buffalo Barrel Mnnifac
Govermneniat sd peoplec. Onise susil.t os the vs-tuai abandonie usiiof tunring Company, whicih -snit compete with tis aboe price, lias
tise pulicy adopted at tise hgmng f tihe present ycar to hisd sn just iat ai order for 4,000 barrels caicelled. AsInotier large firi
mlore railways. A isu fsmsi Siberia to tie Pacific ha con- of coopers whici expected t, sali from 20,000 ta 0,000 brrels oui
structed, ansd antiher us conutclîsatcd fromt Tifls to Kars.-n- Grand isad, estiinates that it will not b able to sell mcre tini
-aipt<s. L5mlin. Eng. ,000. It is said aise, that it is tue istention of the prison autiori-

tics, after the fruit scason is over, to pout the convicts to work utnTi &r Mr "nge is gettiig lis banik accIunt iitu a guud he.tlth% tluusr and cemsent barrels. whici wvill have tic effect of driviig fortj
cotniditinni is gencraily kiiowi. lis books art-, ha% ingý a wÇide salh, or ï'fty coupemr away frtimi Buftalu. It is true tiattihesa mien ormsiamsi lis papes- is nn% Ii a goîsi paying hasts. Ins addition ta this lie a very small portion f tie anisy uf frec labosrers in tise Untedis n great dent-d as a lectures- O a recent lecture toiur that he States, but even if they wer e ts only nes so treatcd the msatternmale out West ie cleared "ver 1.500 im two weeks. Major Pend, wsould still be one of great inuiistice. No one denies that prisoners
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Patent Lap-Joint, Star Rivet
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Leather Belting
SOLE AGENTS FOR

P5oenX B ELTO• I
The Ony Pe;fect Beli Dressinig.

I T will make the leather more durable.
It will effectually prevent the slipping of the belt.
It does not affect the cenent which holds the laps together.
it does not increase the stretching of the belt and thus render it

narrower.
It makes the leather perfectly water-proof. Belts dressed with

this oil can be and are run in places where the temperature reaches i6o to
175 degrees, while in the other extreme, we have endorsements from owners
who run their belts in ice houses. Indoors or out, in any kind of weather,
wet or dry, hot or cold; belts thoroughly dressed with Phonix Oil will
always run satisfactorily.

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CIRCULA RS,
And our Latest Panmp/et on Bcltin.

F. E. DIXON & CO.
70 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO.
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should bc kopt employeu , but tlhe<e is nto justifieation fur allow inîg
thu product tif their laboi tu cumpete utnfairly wtit that of fr-eu
labor.

Mxsuis. J. & T. T1.n01, Toronto, are in receipti of quite a num•
ber of appreciatory letters fromt parties whose places if business
were destroyed by the conflagration that almnost totally destroyed
the town of Gravenhurst, Ont., in Septenber, but whose books,
paliers and other valuables ni ere preserved by having beei encased
in fire-proof safes manufactured by the Messrs. Taylor. Mr. J. E.
Clipshain states that bis bo iks and papers were brought lent to his
atire satisfaction , Messrs. Allan Bros. writes that the contents tif

their safe were ireserved to their entire satisfactiun, nîotwithstand
inîg it stood within thre(, feet of a tank of coal Oi ; Mr. JosephGay-
nor says that his books and papers were saved ail right, there being

no sign of fire w atever inside the safe ; Messrs. B. R. Mowry &
Son say that their safe saved their books and papers to their entire
satisfaction ; and Mr. Philip Bartholonew says identically the sane
thing. Messrs. A. S. Manders & Co., writing froma Adela. e, Aus-
tralia, to Messrs. Taylor regarding their exhibit of safes at the Ex.
hibition in that city, say : " Long before this reaches you, you will
have received the cable of your having re:eived the higiest award
for safes over all nakers, beating the great Chubb, of England ;
Phillips, of Birning!.an ; Simpson, of this city ; and others. The
jury in awarding gave youi Special First Award, and recommended
the commission to give an extra special prizo I will send you tho
o0icial papers when they are out, whici will not be for a wcek or
more yet. They are 'J. & J. 'aylor, Special Finit Highest
Award.'"

A NEw coal cuttiug machine is thus described :-" It wil do work
whiich nio other coal cutter will do. For instance, it cuts the floor
perfectly snooth. It will cut up hill or down. It is self-acting. It
does all the work instead of the ian. It stands cn its own truck
while it works, and needs no timber or planka or tracks to run on,
su the operator is not hiindered by carrying aronnd a lot of useless
stuff. The nachine weighs fron 1,000 to 1,400 pounds. It cuts
very rapidly, fully a linea yard in oie ninute. At one setting and
one starting it will cut 7 feet along the face of the coal and 4 te 5
feet under. It enta and cleans off coal a space about 3 to 4 inches
perfectly level niext to the floor, thus breaking up the least possible
part of the coal, and leaves the body of it to be blasted down *in la-ge
pieces. One man and a boy can Iandle ti machine easily, it being
simple, aid any intelligent initier can run it. It will cut .ny kiid
of coal. and glides through anthracite ns readily as bituinnous. it
will aiso cut. tire clay, slate, or anything it will cone i contact witih
in a iniie. It will drive entres and turn the roons. It will cut
twice the aiount of coal with the saine power that any other ma-
chine will. It cuts right and left, both ways fromt the center, hav.
ing a reciprocating motion, thus aIl the powcr (compressed air) that
is applied to it is utilized. The operator sis down on the footboard
while the machine is wvorkmng. It will do the work of twenty men,
and will vork iii the lowest of coal. It will greatly rednce the cost
of iiiiiig, and it is safe to say it will be the mining machmio of
the future."

Mac. A. C. LAwsos, of the Doinnion (.eological Survey, lias re-
cently returned to Uttawa fromt the distriets about llaiiy River,
Ramny Lake and Lake of the M oods, where lie has becn conducting
:a geological exaiiation and topogmapical survey of the couintry.
Tis district, winch les aum the extrcie westerni part of Ontanio-
that part lyimg betweei IMIanitoba and Lake Superor-he descrbes
as enloriously ricli mu imimeiral wcalth. Mr. ltwsoi says that on
Mantouhn Lake, and what is kinown as the Lake Rioute, there is
abundance of evidence of goId. The gold is founiid in quartz velus,
carned by a green slate formation. Very ittle has been done to.
warts iimg, as up to a very rceit date the Ontaro Goveniiiieiit
refused to granit patents for the laid, but fron the examnnnation of
the country li inade lie is of the opinion that, when once worked,
thesc quartz vemts wiil yield a large percentage tif gold. At Hun.
ter's Islaid, Lake oif the Woods, an iminense iroin lied lias beein
struck, anid fromt all appiearances it is a contiunaUon of the extensive
bed inow beig workei m Mitmesota, at the Vcnimiilhon inimies. If
suclh bc the case the trons iot>f the best ii.Amncria, and as for quantity,
it is almost iuiossible to est.,imate it. Aiready thousands of dollars
Of Aiencn aid C;miiadaii capital (nostly Amsencan. however
bemlig ilvestcl Im this district lit the purchase of clalums, and big
troi works arc talked of. Adjoiig tis trom fonnation, anid cx-
tending frm Guillint Lake to Thunder Blay, is the well-known
silver region, wlici is perliaps the best, kniowi mmmînîîîg regioi i the
country, înot becauîse it is the most valiable, but because it. is the
most extensively worked. Tte foration is inade up of flat, bedded
xlates anîd tmp tNck, winch is cut. by veiis caurrymig ilver, both

nati e ai îagenîtite. Thue praacnilmi places a her these muu110 ii4
oîieratiuns aie carried un aie at Suler Mouaitain, Bea er Mme .u,
Rabit Muuitainu, at caci of whicih large quantities; of oire are takit
ont every year.

Mu. SANFonD I H Srstacr.i read a paper before the Oxford Club n
Brooklyn Iast niglit uapon "l What lhîalI Wu Dî With Our V.. u
victs V' Heretofore, lie lield. the question lins been "' Wiat font,
of labor shall lie repiired of conviets ' but iow, as if to illustrate
the wmiiiiisical extreies to whichî pnpuîlar opinion nay go, it is seri
ously questionil whether convicts shall work at all. Tiins startlii
proposition is advanced by tie labor unions ulpon the pretence tlai
frec labor cannot endure the competition tif convict labor In ina
couvict labor was aboîslied im New York by law. There are nou
1,300 convicts unemployed, and soon the existing contracts will c\
pire, wlien-all will bo idle There are legislators and ncwspaiper
found to openly approve of this condition of affairs. Now York has
a prison populatiou of 12,800 people, of whoin there are available
for productive labor about 6,000, whose industry, if availed o.f,
would comie im conipetition with the wage-earnig classes. lin
inanufacturing alone there are 700,000 free workers engaged in tias
state. The proposition thon is that 6,000 conits shonid be kepit
idle for fear that their labor would reduce the average walges if
700,000 who arc frec, supposing that ail the convicts even are il
gaged im nanufacturiiag. Tlhese 6,000 convicts were engaged ini
actual competition before, and will be again, aftei ticir incacei-
tion. with those who object to their employnent umier confinement
The cost of maitamig these 12,800 convicts is over a milihon and
a quarter of dollars a ycar ; and it is a grave eiergency that would
justify a state in wasting si nuch a year. But tle cost in dollars
and cents is the least serions featuro of the problemu. These cci-
victs are nearly all destined to be retturned to society. Their ave.
rage age is under 25. The average terni of imprisonient is live
years, whici is about the age and terni of study of a collego gradu-
ate. The speaker advocated the employment of part of the convicts
upon public works outsido the prison walls. The iumberto becem-
ployed in any industry shouhld bear a fixedI propuortion to the um.
ber engaged in that industry outside the prison wails, and that
proposition should be so low as to preclude any genuine coiplain t
of coampetition.--Ncw York Times.

FAIR-TRADE IN GREAT BRITAIN.

TuE average wayfaring free trader, although lie may not be
possessed cf a superliuous amilouit of brammis, ought to be able to
compreliend Lie following. It is a letter printed in the London
(Eng.) Fatir-Trade, in its issue of Sept. 30. It rends :-

Sni,-My naine is Johnt Bull. I havo a brothar micknamed
Forger. Bis trade is that of aia engmcer, and mnakes ail kmda tif
machinery. I plow and sow and gather imto barns, cte. We have
sonue half.brothers called Jonathan. Wo calu themn hrothers.
They don't own us thoumgi. They are in our trados and hive o er
the water, and they o alhcad 'slick.'

"IIf iy brother tries to sell an engino or other machine to go
over the water they charge Iun 50 per cent. or 60 per cent. for
Landing it, nakîg it so dear that cither lie sells at a loss or the cus.
tomaer pays more than the vaihe : and if I offer somte of ny farimi
produce, I ami served just the sane. The consequence is, that imi
ialf-brothers keep all the trade on that side of the water to theim-
selves and charge thicîr customers their own prce. But, inîfmnis
niately, an ancestor of nnnine (oie Cobden) imade a law that, if our
iailf-brotierm wislehed, they should at any une land machmery, coln.

goods, etc., free on our side of the water, and lie called thme lan
Frce Trade. Now, sec how it acts. Jonathan mîakes two iacmiies
that cost hin £90 eaci i labor, the muîateruai costmîg £40, tmail
£130 ; profit, say, £20 on sale at £150. He Fends Oime Oves tae
water to ouîr customners anid takes £150 back to inî (god.bye t
that), and lias the other to sell over is side, which lue can chaige
£160 for, as there is no oine to colpete with Imu on account of dut.
Forger hlas consequently to close lis works or lower the wage tif
his workmneii, to conpete witl such one.sided trading. My corn
suiTers exactly the samne, and my iten bave less wages and lttle
wok -ail because the mens are allowed to work for our market free
of toll, while we have to pay 50 pier cent. to 60 ier ceit. for theirs.
As it is a miatter as inuci for imy iien' advantage as iy owin i-
decd, more mo) i will brinmg the case hoie plamtuly. Suppose licre mmm
England I make 1,000 whicelbarrows at a labor cost of 10.. cath .
thsat v'li spend £500 in labor here. If I sell ù00 of thems liere i
15s. each, £375 remans un England, and if 1 export 500 I shall h.n e
to pay 50 per cent, duty, whi us equal to 7q. (c1. each barrow, so that
I get back only £187 10s. for the 500 barrows, wh-bicli has cost ilo
in labor alone. -a los of 2es. id. c ach. But if Tonathîanu makes DA0e
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-mîa pays 10a. caci for labor anl sells 500 in America, lie geto and
k'eps at home £375 ; and if he exprrts 5n0 tW Eiglanîd and sells at
15s. each, ho gots and takes back to lis country £375 profit, so
that the American sido of this transaction gets and keeps £750,
whilo the saine transaction here gives tu the English naker £375 for
thoso sold at htoume, and only £17 103. for thoso sent to Aimerica .
or a total of £562 109. fur the outlay. Now, supposing that both
transactions were carried out-Anierica will net the price of her
1,000 (part sold hero and part in America), £750, and also the dutyon our 500, which is £187 10s., or a total of £937 10s. ; whilo we
get £375 for the 500 kept at hone and £187 10s. for those sent to
Amlierica, total of £562 10a. as uur share of the double trading,
agamst £937 10s. for Americans , a balance in faior of Amierica of

3175. JoHN BULL."
The contrast is as between the î;ritisht and the Anerici inau-

ufacturer, but the appulicatitin is as aippropriete tu the Canadian
manufat turer as tW his Yankee neighbor.

AUSTRALIA AND THE ADELAIDE EXHIBITION.

ror Special Correspundent.)
AnEr.Àîrne, Aily. St/a, 1387.

Accoiuîîsî. tu promise lien leavimg Canada, with its frozen lakes
and snow-covered roads, ii the winter of this ycar, 1 senti you niy
first Australian lettel, with notes on Australian commerce and the
Adelaide Exhibition i particular.

Business in Australia is in a inost flourishing condition. Onet or
two of the capitals may be complaining of a sliglit depression, but
that we cau take as only natural after so many years of prosperity
m businest matters. Sydney in particular lhas been calling out tlat
things are duli. Surely that cannot bc the case whenu we find
gigantic buildings gaing up at almost every corner and worknen in
great deinand. Business is not so bad as people iiiake out. Int
Melbourne business is in a progressive state. For soine years past.
the Province of Victoria lias had an enormous surplus over expen-
ditures, and perhaps that colony, which occupies the simallest portion
of the coiitii 'nt, lias the greatest population and the grateest wealthî.
li Adelaide aiso we find a large nuimber of Canadian manuifacturers
introducing their goods. Fromt your ownt city we have Messrs. .1.
& J. Taylor, one of the largest manuifacturers of tire and burglar
proof safes, some of whichi lave arrived for the Exhibition. This
firn will undoubtedly wurk up an eniuriuus trade in Australia for
their goods, for tlcir first-class articles are unequalled by Einglisl
m akers.

Now is the tinie for ail Canadian manufacturers who wish to intro-
duce tlcir goods into Australia to do su, and fromt mny experieice of
trade and of Canadian manufactures there could be nu better
e'pportunity. It vill be foolish for aiy onte who wishtes tu cultivate
an Australian trado to lose the opportunity non offered.

Ii the cominig year the largest exhibition cver held in thev world
will be openci on August 1, im Melbourne. Titis Centeinuial Exhi.
bition is to be opened for six months niight and day. The mniuey
that has been spent cin the erectioi of the buildings is almlst fabu-
lous, and the support by the Govermji.ent and frmiî aIl parts of the
world is astounding. When exhibits to the value of £22,000for a single exhibit are entercd, it will give an idea that the Exhibi-
tion will be nio small affair. I would therefore advise and beg the
Canadian imanufacturers not to lose this opportunity of showing
thcir goods. Thoir manufactures are as gond in qui.lity and wurk-
imanslip as those made in any part of the world, and I feel justified
mi saying that, knowing how the goods are suld here, and wlieice
they cone, Canada has as good a field hero as any other country.

lh-uld any of your peuople feel inclined to exhibit, I shuuld certainly
advise themi to forwatil their goods througi Mesrs. A. S. Manders
& Co., care of the Exhibition, Melbourne. They represent the
'an;er part of the Cauadian nanufacturers iakirg displays at the
blelaide Exlhibitioi. W'ith tis mîîail I post yon sone fullerpriited
information with referencc to this Exiibition.

The year 1887 lias c cry prospect of being one of the best ycars
\ustralia lias over had. Last year was a niserable une. Thero
Wie poor harvests in nîearly cvery colony, severe droughts pre,
vailed throughout the 'ngth antd breadth of the continent, and to
icre-ase the depressior finaicial disturbances occurred on nearly
every hand. At an rate the thrce principal colonies-'ictoria,
New South Wales and South W.Vales-suffercd fron numerous coin-
iercial failurce.
Siice the bcgiiiing tf May licavy and copious mains lavo ainost

continually fallen over the agricultumi areas of the southern lcmis.
leitre, and as far as this colony is concerned the cuuntry in must
eantifully grassed, and tho supply of water stored in tanks and

damis tli . iuliiUenit tu carry thu fariners throigh the summer
iuiths. Theru is eucry prospect of a good han est. heep shicar.
ing vilf souin bu genieral in the ri% er districts, and the clip is bouini
to be good.

Thio prospects of the coming harvest in the adjoiiiing colonies are
excelleit. -Seed in I plenty cverywhero. If everytlng goes well,
and nu great change takes place, the 1887-8 season m ill be a fat one
throughout Australasia.

Althutîgh woul us luokng up, coppor is lookiuig dowi, and the
imarket 1.9 isiainimiate. SIlvcr me keepimg up well, the mines im New
South WVales, un the border of South Australia, givmig grand returis.
Guld ls comuîig Im froi Teetuulpa, a field discovered about twelve
Imiouis ago, and fromt Wuodsiue i the Mouint Lofty Ranges at the
rear Of the mIetropolis.

Now m regard tu the exlîhibits at the Adelaido Exhibition. The
fullun inig Caiiadian lirins are represcited .- Messrs. J. & J. Taylor,
of Toronto ; the Burn & tobnson Manufacturiig Company, of
Hamilton ; Mr. E. M. Eastcy, of Moncton, represented by Messrs.
A. S, Mander & Co. ; Messrs. W. Bell & Co., of Guielph, Ont. ;
and 'essrs. Jaines Pender & Co., of St. Johnîî, N.B. There mnay
be others, but thuese are ail that I have as yet coine aeross.

.)One of the most proiiiient exhibits in the Canadiam Court, which
is near the Aiierican Court, in the western aniinex, is the fire and
burglar proof safes shown by Messrs. Taylor. Several of these
m ell knuon .. elaborate, suibst.miitial, custly, anîîd at the samne tine ii-
expueisiîe safes, are exhibited mii three different parts of the Court,
s- that the visitor caniiut lielp seeinîg thein. They are muîîch admired,
and will be an attraction as long as they remain in thu Exhibition.

The Bell organs shown by Messrs. Bell & Co., of Guelph,
occupy a beautifully catiopied enclusure opposite the White Sewing
Machine Company's good, in the United States section. These
uiandsoim instruments attract a great deal of attention.

The Burn & Robinson Mauufacturing Company, if they could
glamce ait their exhibit, would, I ami sure, have nu reason to con-
plain of the site and the excellent arrangement of their gcneral
assortinent of lamps, wire bird-cages and domestic labor-saving
appliances.

Messrs. Pender & Co. have a large collection of horse shoe mails.
They are placed next to a large perfumiery stall, which acts as a
guide or pointer to themi. The mails are arranged in boxes and are
weul displayed.

ilr. E M. Eastey shows a lot of cod liver oil and pharimaceutical
preparations, of which I will have more to say in another letter.

The Exhibition since the opening lias been a regular rendezvoms.
'rte attenidance for seveu ieeks runis over 180,000. Visiteir
fron ail the colonies have come over, as well as a large nuiber from
Great Britain anmd the continent. Thte attendance ias been well
miaintained. It certainly is a inucli larger exhibition than iumany
people expected. 'l'he arrangement of tle buildings is alsi very
satisfactory. It n ould have been botter, however, if the exhibits
were not so extraodinarily scattered!. No country except Austria
and a few tropical countries - the State of Jahore, British North
Borneo, Algeria, and the Seychelles islands-have all their exhibits
together. Some countries have their exhibits in% thrce or four dif-
ferenît buildings and in different parts of the saine building. These
iiclude the Australian colonies, Great Britain and Ircland, GCerian3
and the United States. Machinery and agricultural imnplements,
for whichi separate annexes are provided, are distributed in %arious
buildings. This is, as you wil] sec, a very poor araigemnent. The
visitor interestel in a particular country has thuerefore to roam over
the wohole Exhibition ta find what hie is ouking for.

This arrangement wouild not hc so annoying if the official cata-
logue indicated the locality of the exhibits. 'rie catalogue gives n1o
iidey of any sort, eith-rof the naines of the exhibitors, of the pages
on which the classes of exhibits arc mnientinned, or even of the coun.
tries represcited. I camnt hesitate in) saying that the cataloge
lias been prepared in the îmost " slipshod " maniner. The Exhibi-
tion oflicials made a mistake in letting it ta a private contractor.
And yet the private cntractor, who was once a gnod pressiaman,
onuglit to have edited the book better. The New South Wales and

tict"ria comissions have since preparcud their ewn catalogues,
which arc much better Iipductinns, and have beei gratuiitoisly dis-
tributed im tinusands Thie oflicial catalogue has ieen sold at 1.
Lot us hope that there wil] be no slipshoddy cataogues at the forth-
conîng Meilbourne Centennial Exhibition.

Despite several instances of fault-findiîng, the proinotes lave
every reasonm to be satisliel with their outlay They lave endcavordc!
to provide as Imuch Ciltertainmnt as possibIle. Muisic of soma kind
is arranged for daily, and the public have un nccaion to gruimblo at
a scarcity of attractions.

In ny next letter I will deal with the American Court, and also
have a fcw wonixs te write in reference tu the British exhibits.
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LRIu a fmW day in thla cl cof tht Canada Cutlery Coin
pany lit st. fleuri, Qe.,datraîyed soute niachinery, the daînage
aScooanti.g t. about $3,000.

- - ______________________-Tiia Oshiawa Mfallcablo Iroîi Company, Oshawa, Ont., wero nover
TTE CANDIAN RAUFACrUUER. so busy as thy are at eir presrct tiene. About trtrrc hundind ndii

Sciai $2.0 and recolve It twlice a rnontb, postage î>atd. for one year. are C at work in the establishmnt.

_____________________________________________ -- - A NVOOLEN goods factory, iipeciiilly intendcd for the manufacture

LARGE nunibers of Belgian coal cutters are scttlmng in Nov -) blaîiket8. lias receaitly beon estaiblislicd lit Cape Town, Africa.
scotia. The operatives arc aîaostly Kallir girls.

Taieare 64,098 rcgistered faîctories iii Great l3ritaiîî, and 6;9,)<) Tiiy ruîmior thaît Mir. J. Mlessinger would love lus woolen mili
workshops. fron Hanover to Dirhain, Ont., in consider.îiot of a bonus of

Fikry freig0t cars re buildingis aid tu be without foundation.

Pacific reilart TaE Naliec Ceient Works, Napauce, ORwt., have sold 10,00
Pacifo Raiway.apple barrels tlîis scaotn. Tlicir cooper-age departinent lias becoie

THEr cotton and jute mnills of Bombay pay thueir uperatit es fromt an impurtaat br.nch of their business.
10 to 12 cents a day. Tua St. Thoanas Featherboiie Co., St. Tiomas, Ont., propose tu

MR. J. T. SMIru, of Amalierst, N.S., n ill naaaiaaliatel3 rebuild lais iereau ils capital atu..k froili $20,000 tu 8150,000, aîd cxpand ils
woolen iiill at $outlhamnpton, N.S. < busiess by ananufacturiig featherbone whips.

MEsaai,. J. D. SuaiAai.i & Cu., grain dealers uf Itgmait. aru eruct Taîa. Canada Husrery Cuaaiatty., Becîua, Ont., are runuing tloir
ing a grain elevator at that point. ftcary day and night witl forty soven bauds. Fifteen new kiiit

IT is proposed to atart cither a woolen nill ori a paper nuit i ting machines have rec.ntly been added ti tnhir plant.
Ward propci ty at Smnitli's Falls, Ont. Mit. S. H. LoNhAiD, of the lite Howard Waterproof Manufau

turing Company, of Halifax, will, it in reported,s-oon open a factory
THtE E. & C. Gurney Cumpany lias given up the manufacture of in Mmitreal fur tue siaaifacture of waterproof fabrics.

agricultural implements in Dundas, Ont.
TUE agricultural implenient fact . Tna report of te Kaiping colliery in North China, made byTuFagrculumIinifleentfacor ofAle. Glle atHaristuKwoîîg Yung WVang, gies 20 cents as Uic daily pay of origine msuie,

Ont., was destroyedl by ire October 2G. gOn. vsd sr y d y tr co e 6 15 cents for iiiinrs, 11 d 13 cents for door andi awitch boys.
MR. E. T. AiNsos lias assuned the superintendency of the ilaw- MR. JAMES RANIDALL, Meaford, Ont., wlo rccenUy becaîno the

thorne Woolin Mills, Carleton Place, Ont. proprietor of the Meaford 'oolen Mills, lias made extensive ini.
MR. JUuN Orr*s t.anineUy, un the t.uial lan.ilk, at. Ilrantfold. Ont.. pivaticntai tlieruiii aud added cuiisîdtraihle ncw tiachinery.

was partly destroyed by lire a few days aTgs. Storniont Cott Manufacturîg Company, Cornwall, Ont.,
MEssRs. PLANT & McVrrn, Paris, Ont., b.te bîuglht out the are ulacing sixteLn icw cardiag macuines in their nills. Thu)

Norwood, Ont., fouîidry and ar*e hii uperatuî, il. lu c rceAitly fiiished building e112x50 fout sturhe C uuse.

'l'îlE wuuleîu miiill ait St. H>;t.ltu, Que., ruul.iiU> heniL, ta halg Tuy Central Lakue iestriyeg C d. upeing up a new ph hat
ruîpidly rebuilt. Tuie main baiildiîg is I&aa)-7Ofeet. mine near the 'Uion intes, Buck il iglîini district. The field te

Mit. G. F. .JMoa, latc oif Maruor.î, Ont., lias itiliedl cluirge proiuiising, and twe ty allea n ill bcenployed awl winter.

of and vijl taperate the wtln aill at B1itlielal, Oîît. Mi . S. F. HAMr at the e tim.r apid City, Maei., n:13s
e f iat t he cOesuiption of bidiii mine ii that district during th

MR. wOoLEN goodsAM fatoy specially intnde fori the manufacture o

Tharvestig seasa this ylar amotint d t 2,000,000 ounds.
Mr. T T. Wilsorm, Dundas, aMnd wiJl o.drate tge srmiwie.

lit. .JAtFSe BUt-rR, St.ratliroy, Ont., I3 rcently added iiev Tuf Heseler Woohlcii Mils will bc offerd fur sale ibinmdiatefy

siiacliinery ana a steain clîgine to lus woolenit iil ait tliat place. by tie Banik of Moiitreal, and it ls expected tlîat their claitai.

a10,000is i to be0,00 wiout founaidoin tepoce

Tu CanTada GloveN Corkp, Actoii, Ont., Np to October firht slod
niaiufactîurcd over $18,000 wortl more of gols tIan tley dii las' Mat. W. E. H. of Secretary and Treasurer of the Massey

E Ma Sufact.riig Co., Toroneto las been i i Calfornia, and was

MR. JA3îe,.JEit.%N, Miiiuedsa, Man., willrect a. large graini cîiseiuettly prvented fron sailig for Australia as itended.

wareluouse, e c oîeratcd lii coiuection withhi r îiî lit . THE Haadilton Bridge Co., Hamilton, Ont., are building a $2,600
place. iroat bridge te pan Allai' dam on the nse f tle Guelph Junc

tion Railway. Thia i said t be te only iron bridg to b on tle
,Sias. SVAM.. S.H M.CL, GraRby, Que., ltaHv 80 waarWd ciio M road.

ploycd iii tlicir cigar factory. and stili fiîid it ditheiilt ta kccp ni> TuE àlagog Textile aiid Print Comîpanîy, laigog, Que., are Iaaaw
wit oitders. preparing toa ncao tliacir owi clot fi r teir print works. Tais

Taa Kingston, Ont.., Lputiiiutto Wurka C%,.î ; cuia- cluth is îriTiEsly rp ot eK aupplied hy tn Caticoo k Cott n Cuai
tract for tî construction o! elcnfri s locomotives for ahe ndtercolo. pachy.
niai tailrond. Tsn OxfoJA d RAaifttaoiriiig CO., Oford, N.S., have rccently

Tm Hamniltontuegar Comaanay, Hamaailton, Onat., tf acli Mr. alde au firi t sof ipt ent of Wot! tlirty-fiv varieties te Britsh
B. E. Cliarlt&un ta lureidcait , Ilait c lauîjît a dlistiller3 an caaauacctutoi Colunîlîia uver tîte C.P.R., and fiîrtlier trade in that direction is
witpt tlncir worts. t aaticipatc.

Tata Alahastine WVurks at Paris. Ont., arc bicing ruai tto tir full T.TE proprietorr m o f he Star wule inil at Hespeler, Ont., paid
apacity an aniipationa o! large deauands for al.Amtîe, plauster, teir cpluyas fur t tinte at in tae cent accident it the siow

etc., next. sefsoun. atill, as wcll as the isurauc nioncy accruing fro i their own brtheu

MtG.JoN .JCosso.î., Gueph , Ont., manufacturer a u e car-

oages, sllpped a fine double sent top plizetoat to Sydicy, Attlia, Mit. CAuaaa., o! Sauti River, lias a B iill in fOun operatin
a fR dayB ago. under te superitendenc o! M. Fred. Thoson, whic thest sca

Mu. J &:J. LvSr..atroyN, Badei, Oat,, have recctly adued sou tra ii full blast will ave n output of 3,50,000 feet. -
an xtas.t of. prse& etii lxiilad]aecetdaG Oflaira ,Tutirauil.

anhe e xtr sed ut peseste r ln ailidhaeectdn0,0 Tuar losicr factory lately starteil at Streetaville, Ont, will give
ie a dmployant about aisty liads. Th new factory is in te lire

Tr.sEî. Hinadina n & Co., Ac Hton, Que., ar puttig tle lina aises fornurly occupied by Messrs. Beaty & Hendersoi, who have
cincry o vf tlcir ne luiber mil8 i, w place. a excct tu have it in rntovet to Merritton.

opemRAtion witin teYn days. T Hamilton, Et,, Street ilway Copany, a now runnig

Mt. F. A. orau ! Duttvi, Oit., is luttig a ccular taw rs tt tuves i hns. This is a feature u! wiater car service
un his 8thei e factvry, i a will a se fir cuttiag slave bo upt. askedfurby the public in îany cities, but it a bolieved these ar
s aIs proparing ta cut s maves. the fiWkst in Canada.
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TaE Crousen Car Company, of Cobourg, Ont., aro at present con-
structing five elegant first-class passengor coaches for the Canadian
Pacific Railway. Tho now cars will bo added to the service betwon
Montreal and Winnipeg.

MR. B. RoBEWrs, travelor fo-r Messrs. Charles Boeckh & Sons,
Toronto, and Secrotary of the Saint David's Society of Canada, is
recoverimg fron a serous attack of gastric fover, fron which he was
pmstrated for several weeks.

MEssIS. GoLDIE & MCCULLOUCr, (alt, Ont., have beon awarded
the contract for one of thoir 60 horse-power patent cut-off Wheelock
engines and a 70 horse st2el steani builer for the plant of the clectric
light service now being built in that place.

Tauno.is a busy hive of industry just now. Soine of the factories
are workimg overtiie. Ii tho 'vood workiig factory aniid hiat factory
mone 70 or 80 hands are enployed that would be idlo but for the
National Policy.-Colchester (N.S.) Sun.

Mi. BECHTEL. for several years of the carriage uhanufacturing firin
of Cuber & Becltel, Hespeler, Ont., has rented the wood.working
departiment of the Moore Carrinage Works, Gait, and purposes engag-
itig in the manufacture of buggy bodies, etc.

TiE Canada Hair Cluth Comîîpan, uf St. Catharnes, ruis twenty-
four loonis on the manufacture of grey horse hair cluth for coat
paddings and ladies' wcar. It is said thesegoods are displacing the
foreign goods, which are chiefly Englislh and German.

MESSRs. JAm.s O'BIEN & Cu., Muntreal, have been awarded
the contract by the Departiment of Militia for furnishmng uvercoats
for the Canadian volunteers. This is understood te a part of a
five ycars' arrangement with Messrs. O'Brien & Co.

Tar cooper slop at Petrolea, Ont., belonging to the Imîperial
Oil Company, was] totally destroyed by fire Oct. 29. Loss about$23,000 ; fully covered by inaurnice. About forty coopers were
eniployed in this shiop, all of wion lest all their tools.

THE big swing bridge across the Wellnd canal at Thorold, Ont.
on the lino of the Niagara Central Railway, was adjusted in place a
fow days ago and works satisfactorily It is 307 feet long, and was
built by the Hamilton Bridge Company, Hamilton. Ont.

TiHE average girl is now engaged in the manufacture of shîpper
patterns and whisk-broomî holders, which shie will excliange on De.
ceinber 25 for tortoise-slell fans, dianond earrings and the like.
The average girl lias a good head for business, after all.

A NEw smioke consuning apparatus attached to one of the large
builers of the workshops of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, i iMon-
treal, is on exhibition. It is an invention of one of the eniployes of
the company, and is said to work with much satisfaction.

TnE Hastings Saw Mill Co. have been incorporated at Victora,
B.C., vith $150,000M capital. Thie incorpo-ators were Messrs.
W. C. Ward, R. H. Alexander, C. J. Dupont, F. S. Barnard, J. C.
Nicholson and J. L. IRynur, with hîead offices at Victoria.

A RiCH find of anthracite coal lias just been niade in Crow's Nest
Pass, on the lino of the Canadian Pacific Railroad, just beyond thesunmit (f the Rocky Mountains. The coal is said Lo bo equal t,,
the Banffanthracite, and there are unlimited quantities of it.

IAsNL'FACTUrERs in Great Britain are gradually adopting ili(ud
fuel in place of rw fuel. A London shipbuilder lias just bu t a
steani launch of 120 tons burden tu be run by petruleuim, which is
mnjected into the furnaeo by meians of stean taken fron the boiler.

AT the Peonman Manufacturing Co.'s mill, a new and enlarged
flume is being built, and an onormious new water wheei put in. The
power in the mill will thereby be largely increased and i .îl
respects prove more satisfactory and efficient. --Pari, Ont., lie-rieue.

a gcntleinain in Toronto, and wdll fence several proporties for hutn i
the north part of thi cily. One carload of the fencmg imatorial lias
been shipped.

Tie Ottawa City Passenger Railroad Company have just received
a handsorne street car for tlieir rond which was built in New York
and cost 81,200. Are there no car works mii Canada capable of
nanufacturing sucli cars that they have to ie nnported fron the
United States ?

TiHE Elderslie woollei mills, situiated a mile and a half fromt
Westville, N.S., wero birned Oct. 28. They wero purchased over
a year ago by Mr. Peter Gnlham, of New Glasgow, N. S., and putim thorouglh repair, and were doing a good business. The loss is
about 815,000.

TiHE building for the new electric lighît station at Smiîith's Falls,
Ont., will bu of stone, 40x30 feet, one story higli. For the preszit
it will be use: for suppulyiig the incandescent systein of lighting,and will have a water -lupoer capable of tunnîiig tll the iiiachinîerythe building Can hold.

. Woinnat tlieGrnd 'lruiik workshops iiBrantford,(Jnt,isboînunîîîg,in commun with all the industrial establishinents in that city. The
men are priricipally eigaged .n the construction ..f e.al çars, ivhicIh
are boing put iito sers ice, as fast as tliey atre turnied oit. Mniy ofthe mon are workiiig extrm timîe.

MEssiRS. floEG;o & Co., Sheflield, N.B., packed 104,000 cans of
green coin at tleir works in that towuin durng the past seasoi.
Their expeises iii doiig this aiiouited to. 810,0O, uf which S3,8300
was paid for corn in the liuisk. But for ian uifa nble season theywould have packed 20,000 cans more.

Mn. C. H. WAn:nots, senior, of the Waterous Engime Works
Company, Brantford, Ont., w-as presented with a coigratulatoryaddress, a few days ago. by about fifty of the oldest emîployes of the
vorks, the occasion being the fortieth anniversary of Mr. Waterous'

establishment of his business in Brantford.
TiE Ontario Car Works, London, Ont., under the management

of Mr. Muir, are kept running to their fullest capacity. A contnact
lias been secured for the construction of 100 cal cars fur the Inter-
Colomîial Railroad, vhich. with other vork already in hand, will
keep the works on full time into next year.

TiE Moncton Cotton Mainufacturmng Company, Moncton, N.B.,have im operation in their nuits there210 hois and 1,(J00 spiidles,
and give emiiployiîeiit to 200 hands. Thte majority of the operatives
are Englisi, many of then laviig ireviouusly beeni employeld in Mr.
John iBriglts cotton imills at Manchester, Eng.

Mn. FinANE Rou.s n, Welland, Ont., hais his new saw and planiniigmnill wrell under way, and expects te have in full operation next
maonthi. Its dunensions are 80x44 fret, two stories high. The ima-
chinery will be of the best and imost substantial character, anid it
will have capacity to cut the laigest and heaviest timuber.

MRc. D. C. CAWLEY. Pittsburrh, Pa., large manufacturer of bricks
and drain tiles, states that since the imtroduction of natural gas into
Pittsburgh for imaiiufacturing purposes su successful liad tIe expier-inents ieeu with natural gas ii burnmg brick that the majority ofthe brick makers in the Snoky City are ouwr usimg that fuel.

Mit. .inen. Pï. of Watsun's Corners, Ileueve of Dalhîousie,
&c , whose mills wuere recently destroyed by fire, is contemplatmgthe reimoval of lis business tu Middlluî îlle, and lias agreed mth Mr.
Alex. Lmsoi for the purchase of a situ for buldigs adjimmg the
grounds of the Agricultural Society.--Perth, O4., Expositor.

THE twenty fihe or thirty iew buildings erected mit Oxford this
sumner are nearing ciipletivon, amuong whiicl as Messrs. Ross &
King's new flour nill, now- ini operation. The iachnery ias

brouglit freint Ont-trio and in of the lienut .,înî uali'Tiuar ntunn u lu u, q y . y
THE new flour and grain mills at Keewati, which are owied by tur1ng eut fleur equal te auy Canadian.--Amherst (Y. S.) Ga:ette.

Sir feorgo Steplci, Mr. Alexander Mitchell and other wcalthy THE "Shunialh Cipany," of Port Arthur, Ont., have applied
caliitrlists, will shortly be in runningorder. Mitchell has gone fer incorporation % ith t.21000 capital. Thie objects of the coipanyto the North-West te nake large puthases of grain tor the new are mining, milling, iai.uftcturinig, fariing, stock-raisng, ranch-mills. ing, forwardjng, smîelting, hcating ores and iniiîeral substances, and

generally all kinds of business arising ont of or connected there-Mi. PiLrs, of the Canadian Whîeel Vorks, Merritton, Ont., is with.ondeavorng to forni a companîy for the purpose of boring for nat- Tur-um la cnsicnablo sleculation as te te oficers anicdirectors
ural gas at that place. If gas is discovered in payîng quantity it ToHi ERE suig year for the Demiuiion Comercial Travera' Ais-
Will o used as fuel in the varios industial establishmnients of Mer- ciation, and the naime of Mr. Fred. Birks, of the firm of Messrs.

. .c Blding, Paul & Co., of Montreal, is nentioned for the importantGLssas. O. CLAREE & Co., of the wire pîicket fence works, position of president. Thte elections take place on Saturday, So-Guelph, Ont., are in receipt of a large order for their fencing from vember 12.

Nov. 4, 1887.
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.FUit3IATius frin the Poat Arthur district ta tu the effct that This nieral iso nly futund iii Italy and Canada. The Italiant ashe
groat exciteceit pres tais iiaid iaruinid -udbtèry user the guld de- tus is liot, hoe er, equal to the Caiadian, and this fatt places out
veulpiiuiit8 rucenîtly, bruught tu light thurc. An uiexpeuted t and asbestUs at a pireiiiunii. The inftrece te that the ienit n hu lidhi
uxceudiiigly neh fiid lad uattu red n hile blastig was beiig Coli. asLests i in Caiada are guiig tu malake miîoiey, fur as ai arti.
ducted for uther imetals, and suoe very fine specimens had ben of ,.itlreo it is cuiisnig into iture geiteral use ecr day. Xa1p
takon out. anee Bearer.

Mi. W. H. LAm, P>terburuugh, Ont., has his works full tif Mia. C. 0. PERRAULT, cx-Frcnch Vico-Consul, mho ha8 reccn1.13
bridge building nurk. The new badge at Thaiusulle, built by retur1icd tu Montreal front Frau, nlicr. ie bas beun it cuii.x
him, coisistiiig of oie sipan of 164 feut, tnu of 64 feet taid a 16.feut uit wath tu aaitur 8yiadacas iieiotti.is Lad agaii u

Sioadway is buimg iut up. Tlu bridge at Gailt, conaisting of tawo 70 .jiied with tie DoiiajonGoeriiiiat, tiat Kioper mas uL
feet spana, une 73 feet span, 16 feet roadvay and 5 fet sidenalk, tht

is now ready for use. outlay of jt 1 ast 10,00,00 francs,
Mi-:s~s OEîao FLMISî & o.,St.Juh, N.., rc aîîdîi<' oa bcota. Te purcluase of thec Iiatercolonial Railway is iiot ciii31essats. GwronaE- F1.Nlus;o & CO., St. John1, N.B., are building me nth rps]two powerful locomotives for the Cumberland Railway & Coal Com-r

pany. They are of the Mogul" type, liaving clinders of 18 Tîîa; tiaber for Uic now cottuit factory it Magog is being laid u
inches diaineter, 24 inches stroke, with thrco pairs of dri' ing wheels the -ruaitd, and peuple are rejoacuaig, as it will gaie umpluyiîii to
coupled. These engines are t, hae extensi% e snoke boxes, aud ail a Tho lpriit worka arc still ii a pruspeaous condîtuî.-
the latest improvenents. Sherbrooke Exteminir. WC suppo referenco is lad i this notie

Mia .1 E FaZ.ô~îAi.,,St. JonN'.., ia Jut aîvîitd t lotto the enlargýeniû1ît of the works o! the Magog Textile and PriiitMit. J1. E. FITzusn,[ar.I, St. Johnt, N.B., has just mnvented a hot 0
water and steaim radiatur wlhich is described as being built in loops, centaîîy, Iut wly don't Uie Examiaer say so if soda is the fact

wIich cani be iultiplied or diiiislted as may be requied. If a
loop gets out of order it eau bo remioved for repairs, or replaced, jîictors of -the aew cottoi facaory" are.
witlout distuarbing the otlier loops. Thie article huas becite tested tund ..- ms. G. G. & W. C. Kiano daie begai tae erectin of a builaI
gives grcat satisfaction. ing at Ctipinai, Quecîî'a Couty, N.B., înteîdcd to ho useclas a

THE Linîcolni Pulp and Palter Coiîpaiins mill and outhr pro eurty oud norkiîîg estbhiallîtieut. It miII bu aipphiud n iti imiAliivic
at Lincoln wvas sold at autiun iii that place, Octobur 20, by Mr. F. 8taitable for box iiiakinig and tlacr descriptitie of m ood-ia
H. Appleton, thue assigie-. The purhItac-r was F. H. Clergue, Esq., Steaii puter wili bc used. -la ciigine and a poitiol uf tlu
of Bangor, Maine, ihosu bid nas 81,100. This, t is aunderatuud, ury ru-quirud Jive ahruady and tha ruîaiîîur as biu.i
ia thie prie paid abue an indetedness of $50,000, whicht ýN uuld gut tu suiîd forward beforo te clusiig o! iimigatitsi. Tlic>

ruae te ealcos $1,10.hope to bt table tA> beglît work on the comtplctioîî of Lte OCntralmnake thae real cost S51,100. Riwy
Mit.. L. T. WHITEIEAIî, of the Cortland Carriage Works Co., has

returned frot Washington, D.C. So far the cts..î..Iy has not Mît. A. Buckingham, Que., reports tre pliosptatu
selected any site for their nurks. nuor lias the tirs- stepi len taken iiiiîg iîadaatry ii tîat district.as rapîdly groaîiîg au iipurtaniu.
in the mîatter. However, Messrs. Diffy and Fitzgerald are ex- Ho aas taat liadrI-d o! fona of j>htsliii are u-ry year glipped
pected ia the city in the course of a fe-v days, wheu the location tu Gerîany, a aud tha UiiWd Sutes. Te aîjply ta nia
will be decided upoi. Brantford C'ouîric,. linîited, auJ p ates o! a very fiae grade are lyiig alîîîst u th-

As sou as the new premîises at the old brick factory are ready surface in aIl parts of the district, but the clainis upoa wlicl taoîc
for Mr. W. H. Law, hie w-il mîîove lis bridge works thither Tie hesplatcs exist arc lîeîd b3 parties wlî waut ai exorbitant pneu
Peterborougi Luck Manufacturmîg Company will step nto the va- for tie proberty aud wi! nlt wirk the iitiiies thenselves, but lal
cated bridge works and occupy the two entire buildings. The lock
company will put fifty more mien at work as soon as the required Tim Monton augar Refiiiag Company, Moncton, N.B., waose
machinery can e put in.-Petrboro, Rerieir. capital is 8200,00, eiploy about eiglty laîd aad inatifacture

an. 3
aoiii, WNRt.1 & Gouin a.s .,l .i, plumbago, lad, about 400 barrels of granaîlated and otiersugar pur da3. Cuiineut-d

etc., muine, niii Lake Tiiaseaiiîigie, is buuming, .tand great quanti- wt tae refinîry is a barrI factory, ivîich la said to lie oîe of tI,
ties of stuli are beinig takunî tady foi rmîlakmig operzatuis dcui ing the Most cuiiplutu and tltroigliy t:kluijqutl in tu Doîîtiitiuii. Abott
wiater. The owiirs of the tu ac incgotiati-g natit the Tumîs- 50O Carloads of charcuaI lir year are aeauired fui rcfi irjos,

eamlintaigue Railway and Steaiibo.at Comuipnty for tte trans8fer of the and it the course of à 3 car Lte coaijy giru tu rtilruad aboaa
tre from the mine castnard. They u.xpîectt nie.t .ummer t,. be able 5,000 canluads of freight, li n lii La iita.liaded in iatarials, fiel

to ship four tons of ore eastward every week. thc product of the warks, etc.

Tu trai eller for a leading iidaustrial establismt in tunnai, who Mut. Wm. BARat., of Streetaîjîle, Oi... ux.M.P. for ILaltult, nu.
has tratered the cntire cotUiutry buttien MoîNuti .tmd the Qubuc diu- lait uiith, atse o! tla olusa nuolusi iiaiiutaca.urtra ti.
bouier, reports times buuming in aIl the itortlhuri euuinties. Tto taio. Li.s boni li Irel.aid, aad caliie tu Carnida ithici k 300h,.

ianagers of th estallisliuncnt conîsider the otitlook for th futire 1114M. luaaed tlae vouleliusa front Hoit. James Crouka. Vt
i cry goud, better in fact than for a long tîu. They find great dif- W-st Fl;aîutboru, fat-r o! te latu Hot. atia Crooka. lia-.
ficulty in filling their orders. M.1mo> (X.B.) m. lue sutled lu Gcorgctotit, ulacre iicstabliaitd the firni i! Bailmi

Ti- Brantford Natural Gas Company, Brantford, las been ilcua-- Brs., which sar-sequeittly becaine widely kîon iu Canada. D
porated with a capital stock of $100,000 to bore for natural gais i ceas d baves a widow and thre growu sous, orie o! wliî. Mi
and adjacent to that city. The incorporators are Messrs. C . Robert Barber is t 0itai 0 Factory Act nspecto.
Waterouas, sr., C. H. Waterous, jr., -J. E. Waterous, F. T. Wilkes Tua reeîe lias rcivcd a letten frouut the atiîoratics of a
and D. J. Waterous. These gentlemen compose what is known s ianufacturiig coîpauy offuring tu âLart thieur business as Port
the Waterous Engine Works Company of Brantford, Ont. Pcrry îroi-idcd tlîeyrecuive.titablebonus. Tuueyproposetouiii-

Mt. ShI-wAI.L says lis umiiupany nl! liave the Sewal car hueatr m Ploy fufty n, princilpally heada o! fatihies, with the prospect of
o1peration the cuming % inter imi ant uiirokuin hue froma St. .Johnt, faintho incrcasing the ituuber ciiiploycd.-Odia Iîi
N. B., tu St. Louis, Mo., b-sides whuic muuany roads are equippmiig "a Itir respected cuîtcipwrarics cicr abandonu 9ncb a i
trais itth it, m o l o hae adot ut. lule other are ak-o! tis srt. Tis is alues as ai itu is,
ing a test with a iew to its adoptuioun. The Maiie Central are now îertaps, te reer o! Port Pcrry. WC wuhd hike Lu luaii ti.
busy teqiplpiiig cars with it at thie Watrt-Ille sioos.h. tlu largo ainmfictulng cui»ljan> alluded to.
J>ra-. ITuE itou iihs of Lte Westminster Waaoolen t Matufacturiiig Coent-

THi men will ail be moved fromt the Midland shops hecre the Ist pany, Ncw Westinstr, BC., arc descrbed as folows oi the
of Novenber After tlc 31st of October no more work will bo first fleurare five loots, 400 spibdîco, oarpiog macine, press au
done here, aud the mîachiniery iwill be imoved to Lindsay. The mutein bcaiuing mactinei shcars. dressera and re. Oi the second fluo
liave been ordered to> sectre boarding hiouses or dwellings in Lind- <une set o! cancs, two opotatora or dustens, jack aad grinder. Tuirt
say, but th ey experience considerable difliculty in doing so. There Ilur, picker, dryiiig apparatus, etc., and storerooîri. The btcin-it
will bo cmpffloyed in the Lindsay shops fifty-five men. Port Ifoure o the fclling ijl, dye vats and tîashiîg -aL. Tie cugîue
Times. is 35 ho-se-power. Hydrants and loRe ara oi cact floor. Tie iuill

NoT the least of the impu tant minerals t bu founid in the naurth- %ili give ciuiloynitt tu tarent> hatda. lirudaucta o! te fatvit
ii townîshîips o! thuis c.uiit3 are Lte extuisiia dtuCnsits of ausdus. aill bh twnuds, teruls, blapiksts, ann ytuiig.
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MY.ss.îs CHAS. Bon au & So,.s, Toronto, havo just recoived and then. 'rie una b.ag nurks tf tlns concern, ulaacln tlhcy claimastored tleir stock of this year's growth of bruoni corn, tunsisting If wiIll be the lagest Ia nst cumpleto mi the Dunion, will be m
about 225,000 pounds conîsiderable mllure thtan 100 tonb. ais iait- tiorulgh wurking ordutni allit the no.t tw o monîtlas. iand whiclh
terial is of choice, fino green bush, iersunally selected in the best will lie under the anagenuent of Mr. WV. Baxter, late of the Caada
lirnon corn districts im the West, and thu firai arc prepared to sup. Jute Cuomanyîaî 3. Eser dc.îeîîttup tin of jute and cotton bags aIl bu
ply-thu trade with a lno (if bro',nts uf superior quality and finish. inade, -%ant buyers n il unmduitedly itd IL to thuir adatag tu Ill-
They manufacture wholly by eam pun or with capacity tu pruduce 'estigate in tlis dircetion. In their cuidage urks they anufac-
over 200 dozon broons per week. The mauiîufacture of brois is turc in;aiillai, sis.l, Rutt.a,i .md jutt, cordage, bed curds, utc., ant.Uly ne of qjuite a nuinber of specialties prtduciled by Messrs. Bueh.l. the culebratetd " lld Cap C lrand of mandflla bindmhg tu aie. The

They make ral kinds if machine and tother brushes, and imake , also anu n facture t...daaleed and land plaster, and they are agncats for
specialty of refillimig old rollers and blocks, etc. the Alhert MaCnfacturing Co. of Hillsborough, N.B.

Tr li was a pleasant affair that transpired at " Rushist thi A the last sessin of tl Dumiîî.ilun Parlamlienît a large amlunt oifothcr evening, w hen the mpîloyes of the Peplel's Mills % ele.ed lmlitwas apprpriatd n th Iiicl to proude lion ruilmg stock
back Mr Jamtes GOldio fromt lis exteiddtl conîtinantal trip. lin the ;and MALk nittss.u3 iîpairs and improvemnt tu the present ejmap-
hearts and affections g of his m krkmnai a t . r large spaicu is sared tu tilent -f the Inter Co,,oial Ralrtad. Amonuumg thc unprovementa
Mr (Idio. Some (if the old lcn wt'.ho lave leu , n lis ulplo: being made are tht hi.ttioig if the tars by stei and the lgihaItig of

since he operatetil a siall grist maill look upoi him nith fatherly tien by elutritity. Aitliur du leu tu be lircticall% tested s an
veneration and iffectioi. Aid lie duseres it ail, ftr in few brecasta clectric signal l'y %% hid, n huin occasion r<equires t, stoqp the tran, a

tihcre beats a warmer or truer heart than Jamues Goldi's. Wer' button, ii the iisid or eid 'If the car, as toued and the drier
lis examnple followed by ail temîpleerahe atrike and the boycott notified, insitead of, ai.' at jraeent, ly pullhng a cord. Tli lrceeit

wuild be things of the past, and the lbor jawsmith would againI systt an f sigialling i. tainally foiiid tou sltiw, especically if tha
have tri agitate the bucksaw fur a lit ing. Onelph IIldt.îtî cord is ntt pulled .itriàg eiough, and in such an mîistmice vlaluabletillac is lest in stopping. Ail tiiese eqnaliaîncalts %vill bu practicallyTHIE woolen Imills of Messrs. Harvey & McQuîesteni, at Hespeler, testec dort in toppint Al th ese e s willterd be pc ltcoutic
Ont., were taken possession of by the sheriff last week under the and tcaiîlcs"<ire (tit for the s npdy of fiftc m nw friglt tig e tr
provisions of a cliattel morigage for $140,000 made to the Balik of bu delivero and rcady fr servico in F nbruary feixt.

Montreal. It is claiied that the incone fron the sale of the pro-
Iiucts of the maill fier siiei ith tli s rbnu detîficienit tu pay cur. Campagnie du Ch.ur-bly has oaphed tu the
rent ubligations. The incident thrtws some 250 hans out of Quebec authorities for incorporation tith $100,000 capital, thut
employnent. Mr. John Hartey and Mr. .J. B. Mct,2uusten, who.' "ject bing tu t.'istruct dams across and alung thu rapids of the
consprisc the tiii, arc pironiaeit citizens of Ianltun, and it is Rihelieu rit ur, ini the ni îiiumicipality of Chambly Caiitton, the parad
beliveid that they t ill nut be seriously uinbarrassed by thu stoppage f Saint .seph de Chaibly, and the pariai oIf It..hilicu, in thu
of their mill. Hupes arc expresseud thatt a settltmenitt of the trouble c "nities of R't. ille and Chtéaibly , tu creatu water i tiers tu bu
will bo cffetct very sull, and that wot-k waidl bu resumed widann et "wiied by said coiiiiial3, which it nill vork tI lia. nuc.rked by
few days. others, or other.companies, for its own beoefit and the following ob-

jects :-To produce and furnish electricity for the ligiting of streetsME.SIs. ScLEIHiER, Seu'i'i & Co., Philadelphia, Pa., Ameri-pu or bildings, pubbe private, in the different mîîumicîphlIt:*.ý. thatcan iakers of the Otto gas engine, have inported a foi ty horse-power nay ae ut , to pump watr by hydrauie process or otherwse mnOtto fromt the shops of Messrs. Crossley Brothers, England. This order tu furnislh it tu public institutions or privato parties whoenine takes the place of the twenty-fivu horse-power which lias miglht want it ; fur manufacturing purposes generally, and to con-hitherto hoon eiployed for power purposes in the Otto shops in struct and put in opueration railways w<hichi might bo necessary forWest Philadolphia. The forty horse-power is thu largest single the advantageous workaag of aIll industries establbshed by said comn-cylinder Otto made, and is said to b the largest of the sizes made pany.
by the Messrs. Crossley. In Goriany, however, the Otto is made ,

up to 100 lirsu po<awer. Sorni itea -if the relative size of the forty T'uF Ottawa J- malias a carefully pet dstimatu of the
i>rse-pnýer as cmpaied with the other Otto smzes, and with other timbller priductin of the season of 1887-88, in ' hicli arc inilIidud

cigiuies in geneural, iay be gleaned froam the fact that the ongme the Ottana ri er and its tributaries section, French ri,. r, Parry
brouigit user froan England weigls eiglit tois. The .Johniî Doty Sound, Sith iiver and Whaapitae, anti Sturgeui river. the prob.
Engmo Company, Toronto, manufacture the Otto gas engaes. alie luniber rut bmen.g cstimatcd at 680,000,000 feet. Wu are told

that this quantity dues not ropresont all the cutting that is to bu
MAYOR HEAD, of Rapid City, Man.. recently touk tu Wiinilpeg a done in tlhe Ottanai district, thu estiunzates rclatîag toi unly suinte

nneibr.ofsamples if woolen yari, manufactured at thu nuulvu thirty twoi logginig <maîanps, and tiat there are maty siiallor cui-
nills there, ii t hich lie is interested. Thu samples are tf finu tex. cerls ' hieh wtill probabli ct froi teai to t. eity milhion feet, cach.

turc. Mr. Head.isquite confident that plenty of wool ni ill bu as'aml During the 1 resenît * car, uwiiig to.tho extremae lowness of the
able t keep the nuls buisy. A year ago last Christmas lie and two inater, manaay iiru cimants lat been amde t crcks and uther
'ther gentlamn, coinstituting the Manitoba Li'e Stotk Company, small tributarics, ini order tu f.auilitst driviag, and the lowncss of
hrought a thîousandt shieep fromua Oantario, and tdistribuated thema the wa.tter ga'.t the laubamenm aan abuindanuce oîf oppotrtunity to
na.ong the farmers on shares. The sheep have donc very wtell. D- make the impru ments thorugh and iriaainent. Thesu iu-

sids these thero are considerable umbers i thc Birtle distrttmd .. mciiiunts n ill bu a grcat aid lit uettîag the se.astoi a CUL tf lugs
tr.und Miîinedusa. Mr. Head finds that sheep tt exceedingly well safely out tu the mal.l sitreamlls. Withî the e.xceîpt'>ni of what, Wimu thiat .country ; thiey haad lamîbhs thils year we.'ighîing 113 lbs, lite be cuît uan thc Whl.maapitaec, aIl this vast qjuanity tif hnaaber wil

weight a teC third week of July. It is hit intention thi s ear t ime d i the Ottana , thie Whaapitau cut takg the waterway
mianufacture yarnas only , nîext year lae expects tii putt in ltuumis anad tif the Frenich rit er, Lakes anid St. L-awrence river to miarket.t ke blant. '( a-"fý iotTHE Waten'lle Mail clims that Captain William Kentdall, wiho

SuM1u f the idustrial enîterprises cal riedi un anîd niîî.tap icaimets '. ent t., that pliace in 1821; amad erectedi a saiailil, suabseqjuently un-being miade at amnd abot Nasiînaak, N.B., arc descrubel mi tilt st. tented andit put in operiationi the first circular sait for thc manuufa.mc
Stephen'iCoîi i..r. The, Alex. Gibîsoni, jr., saw nîull, conitaianmg fitve tuîrc tif lumaber. The MaTil mnust bit %ssuminmg airs whemn ut miakesgangs, s runiing at its ful capacity, giaig emphtynent lo si.ty that laim for Watr 'lk.. The circular sawit was mu a opcratiu faeni, and t'. ith a fair hcad 'f '.water cuts about 10,000 fet. a day. sawing lumber n our fall some years pr itis to 1820. The n-it is carried toi St. Juhîn, frtîîîm whece it. is shipîped toi aIl sa:rtsuof ve'nturs *of the cirtul.a sawt weru Mtssrs. Jaciuith & Eastaiman, whou
the wourldl. Furthet down-a Uhe ri'.er lis a thiree gang steami lath nual, carricd uun the mianufa.tîîme<f lum~ber in thet Cotti, thetir aull <occu-

whlichl is said tu bu the largest cf theu kumdl im Aimica. t)'.er fuît.y pîyu.ng the~ site't' nhar, the piulp mili lnot' stanids. I nall reumemuuber
men-i are empl jbi>ed, .ad Uic avramge daily tîutput us 1:20,000 lathas. sceemg thîis sant la tîperation [ple'. lus toi 1820, cuttmg oiut .. lap-

<Iitheoppîosi.tu saie of thc St. Croix ri' er* îs the Gibsoni cuttuan unlals. nirs.. T~he logs ntere sanedct inito four feet lenigths ,ad pilaced tîn
<i ahich thero are abiout 300 hndts emîployed, '.'hicuh w..i bu mi- ;m aimachîe. pi. pelled b> nmater pione.c anid soumew'.hat similar toi a
rr.sed tu.u'. ir 500 whentu mac.' loumîs andît tthier munacer, w'hichis i turnîing lathe, '.'heîn tht bark anîd sayi n.oud ne.re taken off. Thty
'Yig inutrotduced, is putt lin runnumag uî-der. Thut mîîtîmc pone'r us t'. o ye.re thenu fastenedct ''a the clapîboamrd maui<hinu, the log turing ona

a;00 huorse-powe'.'r Cos enins.its cenître, anîd a row'. oîf clapbans cut off by a circuilar sa'. arounîd

the tog, andt iftelgwsod'fiin 
iesin eo: o

'T'u J A. Conv'.ersc Cordage anîd Plasteom ks Mo trelf ntas takencu off. Thec lug ntas pir-opelled back anud forwiard anti tmurnedf

C rl u.uiîcs. th.ra. ti o*îiî ftimuî ''a fsfiiîLdaiciin oo o

SWhil flessrs A W Morris & Bro aro lroprietrs, are casalg th t by m achinry, gt ig the, thicknss f a lapboard b>' aan ritex wtiith-SO'N' E of the trde to soue of ui specialties anufactured ha out the aid f a 182(;man. The machinwas considered a great in-

Nov. 4,1887.
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vontion of the time and attracted inuch attentio, fromn strangers
Visiting the town.-Brunswick (Me.) Telegraph.

MR. J1. W. TIIIA.Toronîto, manufacturer of the Brauininger
patont huiler water purifier, is meeting viti great suCCess i1 intro.
ducing this article to the Caniadian stean using public. He has
shown us a number of letters which he lias received frot well-
known and reliable steani users, which speak in unqualitied praise
of it. Wc quote stateinents froin soe0l of thein. Mesars. Chas.
Boeckh & Sons, Toronto: We have had your puritier in use nearly
two years. It keeps our boiler perfectly frec from scalo. It gives
perfect satisfaction, and wu would not bo without it. Messrs. P.
Freyseing & Co., Toronto : Wo are well satisfied with it, and it
gives us perfect satisfaction. We recommend it to ail manufactur-
ors. John Doty Engine Co., Toronto: It is very effective in
operation and simplo in its application. As a preventive against
tho formation of scale there is nothing botter. Ve can safoly re-
coinmend it to aIl users of steani. Mr. J. P. Wagner, Toronto :
It is a first-class arrangement for catching the sediment in the water
and preventing it fron getting to the bottom and front attaching
itself around the tubes, which menus a saving of fuel as well as sav-
ing the boiler. Messrs. Wmn. & J. E. Greey, Toronto : We find
tIa your boiler water purifier, which we have in use, does j ust what
you claiin for it. As a preoventive against the formation of scale we
do not think there is anything to equal it. Many parties who be-
gan, the use of this purifier in only one boiler, having given it
thorough trial, are supplying aIl their boilers with it.

OXFORD AND NEW GLASGOW RAILWAY
SECTIONS.

1,t-.irciî 11111 itoad te Pugwas.u Junction ..................1.1 miles.Ln.luwJtnctioîî te l'ugwsah ....................... .......... 6 miles.
3rd.-Puiws Junetionto WVallace Station .. ........ 7 miles.4ti.-%Vaiacc Station to 34ingo iload.................................. Il miles.

Tenders for Grading, Bridge and Culvert Masonry,
Fencing, Etc.

SEALED TENDERS, addressedto the underaigned and endorsed " Tender for Oxford
and New Glasgow iaiiway." will be received at ths office up te oon on Friday the

it8th day ùf Novemter, 18. for the ading, bridge and culvert •asonry, fencing, etc.Plans and profiles will be open for Inspection at, the office of the Chlef Engineer cf
Oemnment iailva>s at Ottawa. and alse at the office of the Oxford ahd Ne GiasgowR Wl6iý t Nllscc, Cunmberland Co., Nova Scotia. on and &fier tho 101h d 1y of
Notembcr. 18S7, where the general speelfication and form of tender may bo obta ned,îpon appicatin

No tend.r wiill e entertained unless on oneof the printed forms, and ail conditions
are compied with.

Tiis Department does not Lind itielf to accept the lowest orany tender.
A. P. BîRADLEY,

Departmeist of Iailways and Canils, . Pecretary.
Ottawa, 2001, october, 1887. )

GALT FILE WORKS.
F. Parkin, Galt, Ont.

Manufacturer of all kinds of Files and Rasps.

.Lgjubl t/te Jowitt File.
All Work Guaranteed.

Reculting of ail Description.

Send Postal for Terms and Discounts.

Established 1825. Established 1826.

CORDAGE 5PLASTER WYORKS
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Proprietors,

MONTREAL, QUE.

MANrFAcTceRltR or

CORDAGE DEPARTMENT. Manilla, Sisal, Rumsian and
Jute Cordage, Bed Corde, etc.

BINDER TWINE DEPARTMENT. The justly celebrated
" Red Cap " brand Manilla Binder Twine.

PLASTER DEPARTMENT. Calcined and Land Plaster.
Agents for the Albert Manufacturing Co., Hillsborough, N. B.

BAG DEPARTMENT.
Our new Bag Works, the largest and inost complote in the

Dominion, will be in thorough working order during the next two
monthe, untder the management of Mr. W. Baxter, late of the
Canada Jute Company. Every description of Jute and Cotton Baga
will be manufactured, and buyers wil! undoubtedly find it to their
advantage not to close large contracta until they obtain our quota-
tions.

Parks' Cotton Manufactures
Awarded the Only " Gold Medal" Given at the

Toronto Exhibition of 1885, for Cotton Goods.

Fancy Wove 8hirtings.
FAST COLORS, - - FULL WEIGHTS.

Quality always Equal to Samples sent ont.

Our celebrated line of Lansdowne Tweeds, the best valae, for
least cost, of any made in Canada.

BALL KNITTING COTTONS.
Botter Spun, Twisted, Bleached and Dyed than any other in

the Market. For Sale by ail Wholesale Houses.

Nu Goods Genuine Hout Our ame poo Them,
NO PRIVATE ANP.A=B.

WILLIAM PARIS & SON (Limite),
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Wm. Hewett, Toronto;
Duncan Bell, Montreal;

Bedard, Girard & Co., Quebec.
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PERMANENT EXHIBITION
Of Manufactures, and Commercial Exchange,

63, 65, 67, 69 FRONT STReeT WeST (OPP. QueeNs HOTet.

NICHOLLS & HOWLAND, ToRoNTO.

RMEECToRY OF EEMIIBITORSg

The followinig firms are alrcady represented in the Pernanent Exhibition. Their mnanufactures have a deservedly high reputattonl,and are recoinmnended to the notice of intending purchasers of an1y of the respective ines in the following list. Pries, terns, discounts,etc., inay be obtained from the several firms direct, or froin Messrs. Nicholls & Howland, Perman:îîenît Exhibition of Manufactures :

Arnstrong, J. B., Manufacturing Co., Guelph, Carriage Materais.
Arnstrng J.A.& Co., Guelph, Ont., Carpcts.

A utom.tI ergeratr Co., Ottawa, (Ont., linrahan's Patent Automatie Rtefrigemtors.
liarnum, The Wr an< Iron Works, Windsor, Ont , Wire Gunds of ail dlcscripîtionîs,Rafling, Ostlng, Fcncing, etc., etc.IbarIr &n E Co, T e, Tornto, Ont., Manbufacturing and Wioles.ale Statiers,Account Btooks, cilce Sundnies, etc.
Bertrami, John & Sons, )undas, Ont., Iran and Wood Working Machinery.
Blake. George F., Mantfacturing Co., Boston, Mass., Steam PIower utpilng Macl.inery.
Boeckh, Charles & Sons, Toronto, Ont., lirooms, lirushtes. Woodenware, etc.lireithaup &Co.. Bierln, Ont, L.eather.
Brush, Gcorge. Esqie Foundry, lontrcal. P.Q., Blake Stone Crutsher.
Bostwick. Goorg, k , Manufacturer lit Canada of Amnberg's Cabinet Letter Files.
Iaincs, Geo. , Montreal. National Watcr Purifier.
Blttetn. John. littsburg, Pa , Automatic Fire Eseipe.
Clare lros. & Co., Preston, Ont,, Stoves and Furnaces.
Cowan & Co., Galt, Ont., Wood Working Maclthicry, Engines and Holern
Creclman Itros., Georgetown, Ont., World's Star Xnittin Machnerî.
Comjton Corset Co., Toronto and RIerlin, Ont.. Corsets.
Cana ian iarness Co., Toronto, larnes and Saddlery.
Ching, J. Lional & Co., Sydney, N.S.W., ' Dugoug" Oil and Ontntnt, and , Dugotg "hiry Tusks and Hide.
i perow Bros. & Co., Toronto, Varnishes. Japans, etc.
Dalley F. F. & Co., liamilton, Ont., Extracts, Essences, Blacking, and Grocers'Sundries.
Dominion Baby Carriage Co.. Londont Ont., Bily Carriages and Rattan Furniture.
Donald Produco Co., Norwich, Ont., Evaporated Fruits.
Doty Engine Co.. Toronto, Ont., EngineS, Iloilers. etc.
Dominion ltarb Wire Co., Montreat, 1.Q. (C. A. lieListe Western representative), BarbVire. Plain Wires and Wiro Rope.
Dorercourt Twino 3lls, Toronto, Ont., Twinesand Cordage.
Domtian Starch Works, Walkerlille, Ont., Corn Starch and Laundry Starch.)ominion Show Case Co., Toronto, Show CaOs.
.llis & Keighley, Toronto, Ont., Coffees, Spices.

ElIot& Co., Toronto, Ont., Manufacturing and Wholesale Chemists and Druggists.
Ellis, P. W. & Co., Toronto, Ont., Manufacturing and Wholesale Jewellers.
Fenwick & Sclater, Montreal, Que., Files and 111 Supplies.
linch. W. S. Toronto, Wood Filler and Preserver.
Gate Cit Stone Filter Co.. New York, Water Filters.
Cil les, ohn & Co., Carleton Place, Ont., "Shipmitan's " Coal 011 Engincs and SteanLaunches.
Globe Tobacco Co., Windsor, Ont., and Detroit, Milch., Tobaccos.
Goodhue & Co., Danville, Que., Leather Belting and Laco Leather.
Grand & Toy, Toronto, Ont., Tucker Autornatic LUtter and i)ocunent Files.Grand River Knitting Ilills ., Paris, Ont., Syrna Ituges and Knit Goods.
Grapo iugar ltcflnln Co., Walkerville, Ont., Synps and Glucose.
Gray, %ttm. & Sons, Chatharm, Ont., Carrlages and Slelghs.

Gillott, E. W., Toronto and Chicago, Yeast and liaking Powder.
ariner, of. ., Mlontreal (successor to Il. Il. Warren), Miamifacturer of every descrip.

l ion of lianinteri.
Iludson iros. (Linnted), S3dney, N.S W., Australias Timber and Cahmnet Woodîs.
Hîamilton ifnustrial Works Co , lanilton, Ont., Wringers, Mlangles. etc.

aIrt cniçry Wheted Co., Ilantit su, tit., Eiery Wheels and Emiery Wiccli Machinery.
liai, Plcr. Cilt, Ont, %ilitle ligîltes.
Ilc(rie, J. G., Moutreal. Que , Tulet Susps anu Perfunery.
Iloîwland, Il. S , Sons & Co., Toronto, Ont., liardwaro Specialtics.
1low land, Il. S., Kleinnturg. Ont., Flour.

rleînining lre., Toronto, Ont., t ry rliti, Ouods and Jewellers' Cases.
liarmtta. J. W., Toroilo, B1oiter Wstcur Purifier.
In::ersoll )oor Guard Co., 1ngeroll. Ont, Patent Door Guards.
Ives, Il. R. & Co. Montreal, l Q , Fencing, Cresting, Stores and Ilartwarc Noveltlcs
Jardine. A & C., Toronto, ont , Coffee, Spices, and Pure Gold Baking Powder
Kerr liros., Walkervile, Ont , Water. Steam anti Gas Valves of Inprocd l'attent.
Kin,, Il W , &Z Co. Georgeto n. Ont., Power Knittint Machinery.
Lh.cle, Jantes, Montreal, qiue., Woollen. andî Cotton 31i Supplies.
McCaskill, 1. A. & Co., Montreal, Que., N'arnishes and Jaauns.
Miller lros & Mitche'l, ,uiontreal Q t, lleaudri's Steun Power lamnnier
Munderloih & Co., Montreal, que., Vtatcinen's Clocks.
Morris. A. W. & liro., Montreal, Que., Cortaze and Bintr Twine.
Morrison Jantes, Toronto. Stemiiiittcrs' and Plnmbera' Supplies.
McLaren, The J. C. Illtiiit Co. Montreal, Mill Supplies.
Moîîlg,îicry, L.. le., Toront». 31ill Supplies
Nortl, n & Sots, Leeds. Enziatu, Taae.
Northcy & Co., Toronto. Ont., Stean Puinplug 3lachinery.
Nortlhumberlantd Paper Co., Campibellford, Ont., Straw Ioard and Tarred Paper.
Ontario Boit Co., Toronto, Ont., Bolts. Nutis, Spikes. etc.
Oshawa, Stove Co., Oshawa. Ont., Cooking and icating Stores.
Pepper, T. & Co.. Guelph, Ont., Carriage and Wagon Axies.
Pillow, lersey & Co., .iontreal, Que. (Gco. A. MacAgy, Western represcntatie),

Nails. Taeks. Boits, etc.
tansay & Son, Montreal, Que., Plate and Stained Glass, Paints. Ols, etc.itabin & Sadler, Montreal, Que, and Toronto, Ont., Leather 3elting and Lace Leather.

Itumpel, Ceao., Berlin, Ont., Feit Iloots aond Shoes.
Simpson & Co., Berlin, Ont., Furniture.
Smtitht, IL il. & Co., Se Catharines, Ont., every description of Saws.
Stailsclhitldt & Co., Prestotn. Ont., Ollice )esks, Chairs, Schol Furniture, etc.
Storey, W. Il., & Sot, Acton, Ont., Glos s.
Slight, Ht., Toronto, Florist.
St. Thonas Featherbone Co , St. Thomtas, Ont., Featterbone Corsets, Whips, etc.
Toronto Itubber Co. , Toronto, lteltii. Fire Ilose, Etc.
Toronto Novelty Manufacturinz Co , Toronto. Ont., Ironing Boards.
Teiller, Itotlhwell & Co., 31ontreal, Stove Polish, etc.
Watts, A. & Co., hrantford, Ont., Ilousehold Soaps.
Warren, I1. R., representing The Meridei Brittala Co., Hamilton.

IN CONNECTION WITH OUR PERMANENT EXHIBITION WE HAVE EXCELLENT

r7ar'Our facilities for receiving and shipping are unsurpassed, und we invite inspection or corresiondence.
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KNOWLES STEAM PUMP WORKS,
-BUILDERS OF-

STEAM PUMPINC MACHINERY IN EVERY VARIETY
_________ 1) _ _ _ _ _

BOILER
FEED,

FIRE'
and

TANK

PUMPS

Simple and Duplex

PUMPINC

E NOINE
fo:?

TOWN and CITY

wSUPL.

Fr 44 Washington St., BOSTON. 93 Liberty St., NEW YORK.
-SEND FOR ILLUSTRAT.D CATALOGUE-

To Users of Glue._
WiE ae manufacturing a reliable GLUE, and

ean supply a liiited number of consuiners

?'!*nip only. We guarantee our glues to be made

fiom selected stock, and to be of the sane
iniforn quality. Glues not as representei,
or not proving satisfactory, rettirnable at
mr exp lise.

JAMES HAY & CO.
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

MRMSTRONG'S BUGGY AND CARRIAGE GEAR.

The 66"Dfiauce"
T IS GEAIt inreets tie <etnand of i, )riving n lie or low.ridiI Bugies arr carbine itrtii lg1îtnes., 1 rabilit , a r. rt

af atn. B tir ue of iti r aclinery anr far.
S turir in G e irc eFabe to iake prices On.

Senti for aur dcý,criîîtivü circular.

J. B. ARMSTRONG 1IF.CO. (Ma.), Guelph, O>nt.

he DOty Vertical En ine and Boir.!-

•o

Mo. 2 E

l Bizc.n frant 3 to 10 11.1). Sirecally. a edaitv TO
te) places w avre 3 ta 10 II.P. is rluied.

iapie. xifeand durable

DGJfrO
atI7ur8t Street.

RONTO, ONT.

Otto Silent Gas Engine.

weN r in t tuarlat.

SH L) >.ý vou clo..
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WM. LAUIRIE & CO.
PATENT METALLIC SHINGLES S O AND OBSPOOLS AND BOBBINS

OF ALL SIES AND PA't'TERNS,

FoR CorroN ANI) LINEN Tîmî.u, MacrN} T.fwisT, SEwIsI
SILK, ANI) FOR COTroN, NOOLEN AN, SILK

MAN1'FACURER.

./;U s v L2, .0
jdwvepcflysletyorptoat n urne orwokt efrtcas

They make the Most Durable Metal Roof known.
They maire the Cheapest Metal Roof known.They are Attractive in Appearance.

They Lesson your Insurance.
,'hey are one-third the weight of wood.

They are one-ninth the weight of slato.
They can be put on by ordinary workmen.

A good roof is as important as a good foundation.
ir Send for circulars and refernces. Sole Manufacturer in Canada.

McDONALD, KEMP & CO.
Cor. RIVER AND GERRARD STREET8, - - TORONTO, ONT.

S T. CA THA RINESSA W WORKS.
R. H. SMITHR & CO.,

ST. CATiAINES, ONT.,
Sole Proprietors, In Canada, of the

"Simonds" Saws
AI GIEATLY REIHCED PRICES

Ail ourGoodsartmanufactured bthe "binonds'' procewl. Our cir-
CularSausaro nnhnquilicx. %1'cniati.
ufacture the Cennuine ilain I.alnceTuoth. Dianind, New linpred
Chanpion, and ail other kinds of
Cros.Cut Saws. Our liand sawâare the best In the miarket, andn us
ciieap as the cheapcst. Ask )nur
Iandwan ecaler for the Si. ('Itha.
TH LiniNE OMe Sa .TUE LAEGES SAW WORXKS N TUE bO.INIoNoy

MI.'

( 0. F. B lake jlaufacturî .
BUILDEItS OF

SINGLE AND D1UPLEX

5team and power

- - ]BOSTON,
GElFI, FEEDmT.1AH•·-.E.tFî,I) iuu' 44 WASHJNGTom STAEU.

·. NEat Yoaxl,
93 bEuIT STRET.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

M1'PL.EX CO3MPO'ND ENGINF.

¯W -A LuTE~ES'

flEr.' MIP3î.

. 1 1 ý & - -- - M AMA

AliR t'O.%IPREssO;.iot.

Mit Pumi, .%\I)



THE TRANSMISSION 0F POWER BY HOPES AN TUE BOUGE PAIENT WOD PULlEYSI
The great advantage of Wood oNer Iron as a material for

belt puliys (or drum.îs) to transmit power ecioonmically, lias in-
duced the DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO., of Toronto,
to mntrod ueo grouo ed hard n uud pullepb for tle special purpose of
traisiîtting power by rupesa îilianîilla t.lIow laid), and in this
connmection Mr. Dodge Las taken out C.uMidiani Letters Patent
for a systeni of applyiig the ropes, adjusting the pulleys, and
taking up slack, that is gi ing the most unqualified satisfaction.

This systen of transiîitting power by ropes is lcaper and
superior to belts in many cases, such as where the driven shaft
is at riglt angles with the driver, also wliere the drive is per-
pendicular, particularly when it is quarter twist and lier-
pendicular, also w here the dri% er and driven are close together ,
also for long drives, sucli as across a street, or a stream, etc.
For transiiittiing power from an eniginie to the line shaft this

system is unequalled , steady ail tLie time, not liko a lwsy
beit, wlich is always more or less flapping, jerking aid
strotcling, tien slipping and losing power. It is safe t, my
that an engine hitched up by tlhe Dodge Rope Systemi % il! d,
25 per cent. more work oi the saine consumption of fuel th,,r
tlie samie engine would do with a belt. We have put up,
num'ber of the Dodge Patent Rope transmissions duriig i,
past year, ail of which are in nost successful and satisfatur)
operation, as certified by the testimonials publislied in our
catalogue of well-known nanufacturers who have then in use.
Parties who are in want of anything in this line, or who are In.
terested in the eflicient and economical transmission of power,
are cordially invited to call at our works, 81-89 ADELAIDE
STREET WEST, Toronto, and sec the ropes and wood pulleys
in operation, as we are driviig our whole factory by this syteml.

W1TH OUR SYSTEM OF MANI LLA ROPE TRANSMISSION is overcome the objection to Wire Rope (because of crystd)liinmg)
and gearing, (because of loss of friction) and shafting (because of the liability to get Out of aliginnent, lience loss of power by friction), and a
separato engime plant (because of its great expense) ; on the contrary, with the Manilla Rope System, under the Dodgo patents, the power is
transiitten with the saine efficiency as thouigh thu shafts were close together, tliere being no loss of power by excessive tension, or bal
aligiiient, but sinply thu frictiuin (f the journals tu uvercuiie at the carriers, which have a strimin of weight of the rope to carry.

A-Main Driving Pulley on Engine Shàaft, diameter, 144 inches.
n1-Main Driven PuIlcy on Lino Shaft, diameter, (4 Inches.
C-Winder for Driven, diameter, 48 inches.
D-carriage and Idler, for taking up Slack, diancter, 4s hnches.
E-Travelling Carriage, on Whcels.
F-Track for Carriage.
o-Impehing and Tension wcigîht.
Rope travel, 3,400 FPM. Power transmitted, 150 HP.

The illustration, as shown above, is one of peculiar con-
struction, and represents an engine transmission of power by a
inanilla rope, under the Dodge systein of patents, and is slhown
as in actual use at tie works of tie Dodge Mfg. Co., at
Mishawaka, Ind.

The system herewith illustrated and described is'one of
great interest to all consuniers of power. Inasnuch as it takes
the place of expensive gearing and broad belts, the advantages
to be thus derived may be thus sunmarized

To transmit the same power witi a rope versus a like
power with a wide belt, first, requires much narrower faced
pulleys; consequently, much less expensive; 2nd, the interest
on the nioney iii ested in a belt will more tian supply the rope,
saying nothing about the wear and tear ; 3rd, better power,
froi tlie fact that ail sliding of the belt is overcome, and tie
rope geai becomes as positive as the cog gear.

The transmission consists of a seriesof wood split pulleys,
and ordinary manilla rope (tallow laid).

The engineused is an automnatic,and the size of the cylinder
is 18x40, making 90 RPM, and transmits 150 HP., the driver,
A, and driven, B, have each several grooves, in which are
wound tie ropes, the number of wraps being used, as in pre-
vious cases, to gain surface in contact, for adiesion of the rope.
The winder, C, in this case, is simply used ta convey the rope
to ti slack carriage, to prevent obstruction. This, together
with the carria-e nullev. D. are each single -rooved. The

device for taking care of the slack, and giving tle proper
tension to tlhe rope, is shown at E, with thie impelling weight
at G. The slack side of the rope is paid directly fron the
driver to the carriage, E, which, it will be seen, takes in and
pays out slack as it occurs, and acts aise for a tension on the
rope. The weight at G may be incrcased or decreased withî the
power.

This apparatus was erected and started December 2,
1884, and has been running constantly since, -with same splice,
and transmitting an average of 150 HP.

-le rope shows ne signs of wear, and looks as though it
would last for years to come.

The rope is an ordinary one-incli diamneter manilla, and
travels at a velocity of 3,420 FPM.

We niake the following summary:
Velocity of rope, 3,420 FPM. Transmits, as above, 150

HP. (indicated). Tie tension on tle rope is, therefore,
.-1110 1m=1,408+106 pounds (one-half thme weiglit in the
weiglt-box)=1,608 pounds; wlich is the strain on the rope
There being five pulling wraps of rope, ience the strain would
be divided five tines =fzu 321 lbs. strain on the rope
per cent. of tLIe breaking strain of tLIe rope; it being esi·
mated as safe te use 10 per cent. pf the breaking strain of the
rope.

[Tho breaking strain of a one-inch nanilla rope is 9,000
pounds.'l-Power and Transmission Journtal.
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OkBIf & ~ALR

Mo SADLE

SEND FOR PRICE LISTS AND DISCOUNTS.

MANUFACTURERS OF

k es uitk4Zýr 1hIrutkhg
MONTREAL, 2518, 2520, 2522, Notre Dame St.

TELEPHONE 110 B.

TORONTO, 129 Bay St.
TELEPHONE 1101.

Mill Owners in the West will find it to their advantage to order their BELTING
from our Toronto House.

We guarantee their orders well and promptly filled, for ve keep on hand all sizes
from 2 to 16 inch, SINGLE AND DOUBLE; also: Lace Leather, Belt Hooks, Belt
Punches, etc., etc.

Nova Sco/zà Sieiel Co., Liîm1*edI
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA,

(Only Steel Works3 in amada),
M ANUFACTURERS 0F

Hammered and Rolled Steel
MADE BY VIE

SIEMENS-MARTIN (OPEN HEARTH) PROCESS.

ROUND MACHINERY STEEL for Shafting, Spindles, etc. MILD STEEL for Rivets, Bolts
Thresher Teeth, and many purposes where Norway Iron is now used.

SPECIAL SECTION PLOW BEAMS, MILD STEEL CENTRE AND SOLID MOULD BOARDS,

COULTER STEEL IIARROW DISCS,
AGRICULTURAL STEEL CUT TO PATTERN, SPRING, SLEIGH SHOE, TYRE, TOE CALK AND CROSS BAR STEEL,

STEEL NAIL PLATE.

¯il Binder Bars, Z and other S!ecial Sections.
STEEL MOWER BARS.

Particular attention given to the manufacture of Rake, Cultivator and Harrow Teeth, and other
Agricultural Spring Steel Forgings.

--n

Nov. 4, 1887.
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FOL-DING ANI) EXTE~NSION

(ats j~(uards
î?ATE?(TED JUiNr M.i 182.)

I>aîl~, auIs.I~.ev:t.n.Puîblie 1~:lil>.

8111 i il

Ontapio Folding Iron (taf0 and (1uaFdÇa

TuM FE!NsqoMl 1!

-dr8lîdeIc lted :110 1i iîtra
furniliNIe oit àpllicatios

~LEv lAT(>It IOK,

31,11 mýNi 3-q : Dru. ST., TORONTO 1

lvi catalogues

JAIRS NORRIS ON,

Stearnfitters'icand

77ADELAIDE ST. WEST,
- 77 TORONTO.

SfiNIIAHÏ EAHIHENWAHE Nowi S 1ori6uî, W st.I>,
0Wodr WaHe STCKltionlýeterCo.t

1'erfect %Vater Choiet.
Jcîinlg'i 'Valve Closet.
Dviiiarest; V-tive Closet.10

.\kxader ~aIvcClo.set.
A fuîll situc], of %Vaiîlllxilleî., - .

eruas tc.
Also. couîiîîete stock tlf Vrougît, 4Iron 1>i>ae andi Fittins-. CD -

Piîiî:îîî>vr, andc Steanîifitier-
Bras W'ork.

Rilîlier li [<'s, I[eltîug, Pa~ck.
ing, etc.

Sole Caiadiatî rtl)rt,.<n-ttt e of -Z
the Q'IeIbr.t,'d Ifatic'ck lt.
sl'îritor.

SIEFURLY & DIETRICH, Gait, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS 0F SAWS 0F ALL KINOS.
LARGES T SAIW MANUFACTUJRER$ IN CANADA.

Sole Propriéiors of the Sccret Chcnîieal Process cf Trnpcrillq.
Our Silucr S5tccl .Sats arc uncquaticd.

...-n

* -~ SLJi
-, L *.~

.~-t J

v -

ri V.

0 Il *>IPICE i>. IESIGN,.

IIJAUDRY UIiIIGIIT CUSIIIONED POWVER HUMMER.
lic IirIIer.

AI ok.~ti~v for ~''
])Am~ 111 it i il u w'

mie m r..k "l it l.sjUn ra' qird Iigh lter lirw m-. ,
<~ilxe mit rlîrmîjîI ai1 w-ithi 'ýl

T) e :,îl% il iiip trs '3'rt r'i
the frnti.

ili-t efficienit iom'r liiirnr i

MILLER BROS. & MITCHELL, Soie Makers for Canada, MONTREAL.
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AUSTRALIA-1MPORTANT TO MANUFACTURERS. Established 1878.

AL BERT S. MANDERS & C0.
THE AUSTRALIAN COMMISSION HOUSE.

Head Oflice, 3 Collins Siteet, MELBOURNE, also at King Street. SYONEY, and King William Street, ADELAIDE,
Agency Wanted for First-Class Goode. Sanples should be sont with Lowest Prices to our Head Office.NOTE.-We are the Only Firm that have a Branch House in the threo Leading Colonies.

LONDON, Il Mansion House, Chambers, 10 Queen Victoria St., E.C. NEW YORK, Mayo & Watson, AustralasianOffice, 22 & 23 State St. CANADA, Nicholls & Howland, 63 Front St. West, Toronto.

Patent Double Tongue
and crooveS'Fire-Proof Sfs

THlE IJTEftGLJIRL09
R AILWAY OF CANADA. . 0

The Royal Mail Passenger and Freight
Route between Canada and

Great Britain,
AND>

Direct Route between the West and all
points on tho Lower St. Lawrence and Baie
do Chaleur, also Now Brunswick, Nova
Scotta, Prince Edward'a Iland, Capo lire-
ton, Newfoundland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

Newv and ele*gant linffet Sleep'~ing andî' l iay ('ar,~

rnio Thrnhilin Tratins.

'as.en:gen< for t.,- t lIritain or tie C.tinentissi.
',y Icaving T..ronto. i..r '.30 a1.m1. t raLin Tnitda
n ill jo.in -ntwvardI ?Iail Straier at lIi:Ifax a.nir.

SupIeror 't at.n, W.m he,.us and i I ok .u:.,,, , neral uerchatuhm

att

Years of experir:et'ire Ihav r the, Intr-
-lnain connlection nathà Stratn14hty lmenq t..

atto1 ilm Lotadonli, Lhetriwmol and tlgirtý,
I Inlifax, t i e thl qike t Fn-igit ro lmItute e ni
Vanada. ndf G-taitllritatin.

Infonnation is to l'aenger and Fn-:ght Itate
, .n e hd omn apijlicationI t'

ROBERT B. MOODIE,
Istejrno Fîvi:shf muv «'a I:,r e.-iren,:. t;..m n

D. POT TINGER,

IaIura Ollice,

~î,,îîctaî. S.Patentv.Double i TongueI and' Cro

JAMSUU
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Canadian Manufacturer
IS THE OLDEST TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHED Il CAlADA,

And is the only paper in the Dominion published entirely in the

INTERESTS OF CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS.

.All the various maiufactiiring industries of Canada arc represented iii its columns, ai it
is and always has beei the fearless and consistent advocate of thosc reforms

indispensable to the success of home manufacturing industries.

AS REGARDS THE INTERESTS TO WHIOH IT IS DEVOTED, IT IS THE

A4dvertising Medium ip Capada,

Specimez

ITS ADVERTISING RATES ARE REASONABLE.

CO ies, with Rate Card, will 6e sent Free, on a$ppication.

Send $2 and receive it twice a montb, postage paid, for one year.

ADDRESIs,

CANADIAN MANUFACTURER,
6 WELLITG-ZOT STEET WEST,

TORONTO, OXTARIO, CANADA.

Best

Nov. 4, 1887.

Mý

The



Nov. 1'TE G&NADIAN ?1

THOMPSON & CD.,
SHERBROOKE, QUE.,

SiANUFACTiJsiUiS i

BOBBINS AND SPOOLS
OF' HVI.ERV Iii'.SckiitiOu

For WIooIBn, coltori and Hope Milis.
Extra facilities for supplylng new

mille and fillinglarge orders.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICIED.

OIRDERS P1IOMPTLY FILLED.

T110q-M A8 0-
SHANICATELES

Nov. 4, l'

I JLLO lm--- 10 &.C;:
N.Y.. U.S.A..,

îl b4 CO
î-

E-.lb- 
0

T. H., EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont,, and Detroit, Mici,, Agents foi' Ontario.
ler Correspondence Solicitod. WItITE F<i:t I'IICE I.1-ST NO. 71. samplos mont by uni, upon Application.

THE CHATIIHAM MANUFAOTURJNGT CO. (iLtid.)

0

Of -. 1ii t1t -%X)( -g a -tllCia i1 1cifi "vnl
TH H TH M W, f tlic I)uîiii,,îî 'f Cunaliai auioîite'tas th, TAI)Ri .AON

WVv tiînpy -Lqk iîîtcndiig îur in, i timeir owiî iîtcriî' taciff to 114 for îtarticidars li du'ie t luîî agois, nr if thevre ini olii, convenkent
closcly examlîine it brfore IbîuîuliLig nny 'itiier.

Wo aise malco Railway Platform Baggage Trucks, Farrn and other Dump Carts, the Celcbrated MaIn2 Bob
Sleigh, the Patent Chainpion Hay Rack, etc., etc.

CORRZESPONDENCîE SOLICITEU. C I-I A HAMI M'AN UIFACT URING CO. (LiMITE!)).

1ANUFAÇIIJRER 31

SUPERINTENDENTS
COTTON, W( >01 AND WV0RSTED IMILJLS.
Theiit r dttoi af Il T!il E 1 B OO 0K' is i .ady. Getan copy ai it

tiuii ~ ~ ~ ý( -il î. adtirIvscrîî u'ai:îtg' ab'gid by coli.
pcttii prc<. .. iitliîî (rni iin~Trae'er toa iLt lnaî, Acctic Âcdd ta

Iii h lu., andiu SteaLin A t. iaw '-î f:ît, t' rtiîi idd for .tiiwoolt-ii anda "'tv I1 ii, iil't nti iidi'xeti, colhtijit ant viti.
hit d colitainis M'î i:ieCto~na VIIrdît.na îiab l iei

euli viefoaî4it. a. i nt Ivrî d Soutiierai.iiis , q t,
SL~i~ic~ Rctipt nai îî.nîaU,î of caiiîrti alia t. imîjil metn.

Sulit ons.pi .i receipt. ai ii ict. igi C:tsh1 or stallîis), (U.S. 'or Caxîndian).
ONE DOLLAR, Cloth. FIFTY CENTS, Paper.

AlDi)RES-
J. 'E. PALMEF(R, Publisher,

176 BROADWAY. NEW YORK(.
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THE BELL

Telephone Co'y
OF CANADA.

-Manufacturers and Dealers in-

Telegraph5 & Electrical
INSTRUMENTS,

Electro-Medical Apparatus,
Fire Alarm Apparatus,

Magnets for Mills
Electrical Gas Lighting Apparatus,

Burgiar Alarms,
Hotel and House Annunciators,

Electric Call Bells, &c., &c.
For further particulars apply to

No. 12 HOSPITAL STREET,

DOMINION SHOW QASE
ANJFACTURING QO'Y

HIIGHEST AWARDS Show Cases, of Every Description in Nickel, Silver
Receivd at Walnut, Ebonized, Etc.

SrdannW-ml 1mnmHanonoon STOir FIsTCs, MIAI. SAsI BARS, ETC.

8HOWROOMS AND rACTORY:

J.9, 61 and 63 A dcl ile St. West, TORONTO, Ont.

Canada Tool Works, ion#__DU _DAS, ONT.

%IANUFACfIIRERS 0F

MACHINE TOOLS AND WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY.
Special attegtion is directed to our qrew Ieavy class of Latiles, with Inyerted V Shears, large Bearng Surfaces, aijd all t!pc

IN OUR LIST WILL BE FOUND THE FOLLOWING:

Lathes, Planers, Drills, Bolt Cutters,
Punches and Shears,

.Boiler Makers' Roils,
Slotting Machines, Milling Machines,

Cutting-off Machines, Shafting Lathes,
Pnlley Turning Lathes, Surface Planers,

Wood Planing and Matching Machines,
Moulding Machines,

Mortising Machines,
Teiioning Mafliines, Band Saws,

Surol()l Saw.s, Woo>d-Tu rning Lat.h,
Timber Dressers, etc., etc.

-*.1-t .:I1|l i l t i l 1111'l 111.1 il .-
Complete Sots of Machinery for Locomotive UR Tools arc all made fromn ncw aud improvcd patternsand Write for Prices and atalogueS.Works, Car Works, Implorneýt Works, 1)witi ±te latest iniprovcnents. A large stock, ahvays kct

CabiUet Factories, Plagig Mills, on hand, and those not in stock made at sliortcst notice.

Machine Stops, Etc., Etç. ·+> iul 1litirN n1 1 1 1 i t11111111.11*1111<+ Bs1SSSs Es-ranrtnn 186:.

Nov. 4,1887.
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BELDING, PAUL & CO.
SILK MANUFACTURERS

MONTREAL.,
ORGANZINES, TRAMS,

SPUN SILK YARNS,
And all Threads for Manufacturing Pur-

poses made to order.
Correspondence Souaited.

THE WELLINGTON MILLS
LONDOKr

GENUINE EMERY
0AKEY'S Flexible Twilled Emery Cloth.0 A K E Y'S Flint Paper and Glass Paper.OA KE Y'S Emery Paper, Black Lead, &c., &c.

PRIZE MEDAL AND HIGHEST AWARD. PHILAOELPHIA 1870.For Superioriy of Qual y , Ski or tanufacture, Sharpness,IJUrabîliîy.'n 0Jnfrm~ Grain.

Manufacturers: JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Wellington Mils,WeST.Ji."STLR IICIGE RtoAI,. Lo\ s ESOLA. .
Enquiries should be addressed toJOHN FORMAN, 467, ST.'PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

CANTLIE, EWAN & 00.
General Merchants and Manufacturefs' Ag6elts,

BLEACHED SIIIRTINS,
GREY SIIEETINGS, T1CK1NG,

WIlTE, GREY %Asip COLORED BILA NKETS,
FINE ANî, MEDIUM TWEEDS, IZNITTED G(OI)S,

PLAIN AmD FANCY FLANNEL,
LOW TWEEDS, ETOFFES, ETC.

Wholesale Trade Only Supplied.
15 VICTORIA SQUARE, 20 WELLINGTON ST. E.

MONTREAL. TORONTO.

PATENT BOILER WATER PURIFIER.NO PltRGRF.t,

El T n Iet

USE!>. THIS PUltIFIERI ENTH!>E-
L Y l'ItEVEN1i THE FOIIIA.IliET ALOSE TIONOFSCAL. UPONSIELL,DOA INDFLU 

OF ANY BOILER
I-N WIC IT I USED). ALI.
I3I'UltITIES AlE EX.
TIRAVrED FROMr THE WATER
BIEFOItE IT ]IEACHES TII

VATEI LINE, AND AlPE
1)EIOSTFD M TIIE PANS
OP THE PURIFIEl.

THE8E PANS CAN D)E
E:OVED, CLEANED AN)6IOWING POSITION OF 1'URIIIER IN IDOILER. ItEPLACED WITH VEuT

LITrLE TROUDLE, AND IN A
VElT SHOITTIIIHNV:TIIbe
E3ITYING THE MOILEIR Or
HIOT WATER, WIICHI 1l ANS
A SA VING OF' T1iEi, LAI;OR
AND> F-rI.,

FOR PAI1TICUAltS ANDblIOWING ONE F r THE l'ANS OF PURII:I,'. P'IUCES AI)ItESS
J. W. H E R M A N, 214;4 King St. West, Toronto, Ont

Authorized Capital and other Assets over
59000,P000.

MNUFACTURERS' LIFE INSURANCE
_ AN, _ COMPANY

-ANI) 

-Manufacturers' Accident Insurance Company
ISSUE ALL RINDS OF LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

AT THE LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES.

Special advantages are given Manufacturers' to iHdenify
theHiselves against the

"Worhmen's Compensation for Injuries Act."

SIR .JOHN A. MACDONALD, P.C., G.C.B. - - PRESInENT.

SIR ALEX. CAMPBELL, K.C.M.G.
GEORGE G( OODERHAM, Esq. - - VICE-PREIDNTX.
WILLIAM BELL, Esq.

J. 3. CARLISLE,
Managing Dirctor.

38 KING STREET EAST,
TORONTO, ONT.

BUTTERFIELD & COB
ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.

UPRIGHT DRILLS
FOOT VISES and BOLT HEADERS. y.

o 0__ o o o o o o o

SIODKS, DIES 9#11 TRS
Blacksmiths', Machinists', Carriage

Makers' and Gas-Fitters' Use.

OO 0 0 0 _ o 0o

Send for New Illustrated Catalogue
And Price List.

00000000 o

r

NA3ME TIIIS PAl'EIt.

Nov. 4, 1887.
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5PROM PTLY
FILLED0

1:' .a : a i i a a lU l la a. -a.:a l a e .:a.aas. *.:.a ass.î.î: a.a a- a a i uit ii :-. -il l a I .isim

J. L. GOODHUE & CO.

RIC ES.

QALT XACEINE ENIFE WOBES.

PLANIN T MACHINEKNTVEJ.

KNIVEC'T~LKT~5

8U AýVI oi'r :IC7NI'V1s.

- ni - -

MOULDING, TENONING,

MITREING,

SHINGLE JOINTER,
rîua oti.or irregtuiar shaapes.

Uiccsc.box and Vcntccr, Paper Cutting, Icather Slîittingn- aiil nny spedal kiiifc miiade
toorder. Si"D FOR Iiuct Lit. ALL WORK WARRANTEI.

PETER HAY, - - - GALT ONT.

Millers' and Manufacturers'
INSURANCE COMPANY.

STOGK AND MuThUA0.

OBJECTS.
1. To prevent by all possible means the occurrence of avoidable fires.
2. To obviate heavy losses froi the fires that are unavoidable by the

nature of tue work done in mills and factories.
3. To reduce the cost of insurance to the lowest point consistent with

the safe conduct of the business.

METHODS.
Ali riski will be inispwcted by a coupetent officer of the company, who

will make such suggestions as to improvements required for safety against
fires inaâ W for tmb he mutual iiterests of aUl concerned.

'duîch ependenco will be placed um the obligation of iemîbers t.
keep up such a system of discipfline, oir, and cleaniiness in the prenit-<
insu41Md as will condfuce to safe y.

As nu agents are emnploye< andc the coiîn deals onliy withî the prin-
cipais of the estabîlishmients insuîred by it, condiions andi excepitions whlich1
are su agît to .nislead the insuîred andi promnote conîtroversy .mnd litigation ini
the settlemienit of lusses wvill thus be avoided.

Thelî înît pierfect mecthedc uf insurance mnust, ini the nature of tings, se
one ini whiich the sell..nterest of the insured andi the underwrinters are

idi"cl n a.m" thi. bas bve" Uic °îbec "in"'-d "tt y te°°gan"er°o!"°"
cinipany.

W. i. OWL&ND, JAMES GOLDIE,
Vic o-Proaident. President.

HUCH SCOTT, Managing Director.
Applicants fr Insuranc and oth.r information desird, p'casc

address MILIFRS' AND MANUFACTURERS' INSURANCE COMPANY,
No. 24 Church S3rcct, Toronto.

47 I NDLL P u111-rcP.QuB.ac
1:r : .8::: :::s.: i- l#st a. : :::: .1:: :: SA las- Sa-trl:sst: : 8*-sa 1sia -s

Nov. 4, 1887.
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MACHINE BRUSHES
.>IU kinds, .'7t«de / Order.

Highest Quality of Work Guaranteed.
Send full particulars of Dimensions an1d Quality wilenî or'dering.

OLD ROLLERS OR BLOCKS RE-FILLED
WITH SPECIAL CAFtE.

CHAS. BOECKH & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS.

Office and Warerooms: Factory:

80 YORK STREET. I 142 to 150 Adelaid
TORONTO, CANADA.

e St. West.

VICTORIA WIRE MILLS.

Best brands of Crucible Cast, Sienlen's.Martin, and Bessemer Steel and
Charcoal Iron Rope. Cast Iron Whecis for transmitting power. Moulders,
Bellows, Brushes and Riddles ; Iron ar.d steel Wire Cloth, all grades and
strength. Pcrforated Zinc, Iron and Steel, all sizes. Bank and Office
Counter Railzigs. Wire Guards, aill kinds. Sand and Coal Screens ;
Sofa and Chair Springs. Blind, Furniture and Fenr Staples. Dildine's
Adjustable Wire Sieve. Ornament-l Wire Work, &c.

Send for Circuilars, mentioning your requiremnents.

B. GREENÏiNG &
HAMILTON, Canada.

TRADE MARIk RCGISTCRCU.

rS. - .Ea
A Well Tried Treatment

lont

Consumption, Asthma, Bron-
chitlis, Dyspepsia, Catarrh. Hay

Fever, Headache, Debility,
Rheumatisrn, Neuralgia and ait
Chrontc and Nerrtovuu Dirdlers.

" TeComp.oundl O nt Treatnient," Drs. Starkcy & Palens, Nu. 1529 Arch Stret,i ildeulphiai li- ben using for the last àenteen 3ears, 1Is ascientille aljustiientot
.i rs 'i tu eut ~îil S î.e î .na etaze, and the compoutil as so condensed

ffid îii.î,l portabule 1113t lit s uciL ail ,uvr the u>orld.
liis Si tuur. & m ha,. ti. atert) tu refer tu ti foliimg iamcd ll-knwn

erwi lo 1imi e trietl tlicr Tre.itmuuent:
lion Wm*ait D llce ciecr otf Conugrefs, Phtiladlphia , Ilcu Victcr 1,. Coral,Editclr " .tutheran <Obscruer,* Pi'ladelphiua~ . Ier. Chaîrles W. Cuushing, D>. D., liochîester,

N.1. ilont. Vm'. Pent Ni\ý,n, Fulitor "M.t.rOean,"Chicago, Il.. Re%. A.t. W. ore,Fditor "The Centtenar, .ancaster, -. C. , W. Il. Wourtlingiton, ulitor" New Soutlh,
llirmii~ngham. Ala,; Ju eli. '. Vruoman. Qucienmo. lant. r. *. ary A. l.hermiore,lelruse. Mas. .tinle It. S. Voourheesâ, New York City; Nlr. F. C. Kiniglht, llila.ll.
phia ;3r. Frank Sildall, Stereb ut. 'iladelphia; lion. WW. . Schu»ler, Faton, Pa.;Edwuardll,.Wis. n. En lIruadw .y, N.Y., Eulitr Philadelphis " Photographer"; Fidclia

Mî. I.ynu, Waimuea, llawaii, sauntluchslanuds; Alexander ltitchie, Invteiess, Scotlaid ;
r,. 3lanuuel V. Ortega, Fæsnilln, Zaca•ccas, M reico, stra. Emma Cooper, Utilla,

gpanuh l urqe. Cea('utr il Ami.rita, J. C Lit, U.S. \ ice.Consuii, Casblanu., .M..roo.
M. V. Ashbrook, Il litit. Lal. . ;nî bt Turner, Nottm;:hàam, Eugland ; Jacob WVan,lDowral, New Souti Wales, andl tluuisatils of utters lit evcry part of the world.

" Comlipouttnd Ozyge.n- its .tlode of Action and Relt<uils," is tho title of a new
brochure of twou, iunîdrel pige,, pubiil.shedl by Ijrs. Sta.rke3 & l'aletn No. 1529 Arch St.,l'hilalellhi., l'a., whichb ghes to 11 al lmuuirersu full information as tu th is remarkablo

cutraitnc ent, and a record of ,eteral lunduured surprismng cures in a wide range cfchroic cae-mn)f than.î à after hemug abaudoied to lie by other physielans. Willbe imallel frec tu any ad-adress oun application by addressinig

E. W. D. KINC,
68 Church St., «!oronto. Ont.

Co.,I

Vry~~~,~w'-rryrrrrn-r -r ~rrr-n--u--r , -. ~ -

BELL ORGANS
FOR

(!lxage,

L~Z7~Z~Z~

ARE THE BEST

O Li g Large 1)oubleal single aiuial Organs
a1re the lest in the Nlatrket, and

uIinstitilul see thern beforc
buving elsewhert. CATALOGUES

SENT ON APPLICATION

W. BELL & CO.,
GUELPH, CANADA.

re.rý1

Nov. 4, 1887.
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DIRECTORY.

Acids and Aniline Dyes.
TIIEO. II. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;

Detroit, U.S.A.-Importers. Every Descrip.
tion Pure Aniline Dyes for Cotton and Wool-
len hI anufacturers. Dyed Samples furnished
on aplication. Address all correspondence
to 1 iea Ofice, Detroit, hIich.

Agricultural Implements.
A. S. WHITING MANUFACTURING CO.,

Cedar Dale, Ont.--Manufacturers of scythes,
forks, hoes, etc.

WELLAND VALE NIANUFACTURING
CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ont., Can.
ada-Manufacturers of axes, scythes, forks,
hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Bobbins and Spools
TIIOIPSON & CO., Sherbrooke, P. Q.-

Manufacturers of ail kinds of Bobbins and
Spools for Cotton and Woollen Mills-Special
patterns made to order fron sample.

Bridge Builders.
DOMINION BRIDGE CO. (Limited),-Shops

at Toronto, Ontario, and Lachine, Quebec.
Buildersof Steeland Iron Railway and High-
way Bridges.

Chemicals.
DOMINION DVEWOOD AND CHEMI-

CAL CO., Toronto. -Importers and Ianufac-
turers. Chemicals for Cotton, Woollen, Paper
and Leather Manufacturers.

bIcARTHUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.
sors to John MicArthur & Son), Miontreal.-
Offer at closest figures chemicals required by
soap-boilers, oil refiners, paper-makers, and
by manulacturers of woollens, cotions, leather,
&c.

Cotton Mills.
HAMiILTON COTTON MILLS CO., Hamil-

ton.-Denims, tickings and yarns.
Dyes, Dyeing Drugs and Extracts.

TIIEO. Il. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U. S. A.-Carry full line of Pure
Dyeing Drugs, Dye Woods and Extracts
adapted for the requirements of Woollen and
Cotton Miantifacturers. Paper Makers'Ani-
lines and Chemicals, Address the Detroit
Office.

Dye Stuffs.
McARTIIUR, CORNEILLE & CO. (succes.

sors to John MicArthur & Son), Montreal.-
Supply of best quality ai cleest prices. Every
description of coloring materials required by
manufacturers of woollens, cottons, silks,
paper, Icather, &c. Are sole agents in Canada
for the celebratcd aniline dycs of A. Porrier,
Paris.

LYiAN BROTIIERS & CO., Nos. 71 and
73 Front Street East, Toronto-Dyc Stuffsof
ail kinds for Woollen and Cotton hianufac.
turers; Warps, Shuttles, Bobbins, Card
Clothing, etc.. etc.

Dyewood and Dye Stuffs, Anilne Dyes.

DOMlINION DYEWOOD AND CIIEII-
CAL CO., Mianufacturers.-Pture Dyewoods,
Dyeing Drugs. Sole Agents. English, Ger.
nan, and Fren h Aniline Dycs, for Woolen,

Silk Paper, andcLeather manufactures.

Edge Tools.
WELLAND VALE MiANUFACTURING

CO.-Lock No. 2, St. Catharines, Ontario,
Canada. - Ianufacturers of axes, scythes,
forks, hoes, rakes and edge tools.

Emery Wheels.
IIART EMERY WIIEEL CO., Iamilton.-

Mlanufacturers of every description of Emery
Whcels and Emery Wheci machincy.

Gas Engines.
JOIIN DOTY, Toronto. - Manufacturer in

anada of the new " Otto " silent gas engine,
wo, four, and seven horse power tnd la ger,

Glove Manufacturera.
W. II. STOREY & SON, Acton, Ont.-,Nanu.

facturers of fine gloves and mitts in every vari-
ety and style.

Hoist and Elevator Manufacturers.

LEITCII & TURNBULL, Canada Elevator
Works, cor. Queen and Peter Streets, IIamil-
ton, Ont.-Patent Safety IIydraulic, IIand,
and Power Elevators. Te!ephone connection.

Hubs, Spokes and Bent Go6ds.
F. W. HORE & SON, Hamilton, Ont.-Mian.

ufacturers of wheels, wheel naterial, shafts,
poles, etc.

COWAN & CO., Galt--blanufacturers of every
description of wood working machincry.

H. R. IVES & CO., Montreal. - Hardware
manufacturers and founders ; iron riling and
ornamental iron work a specialty.

JOHN BERTRAMI & SONS, )undas. - ,%a,
chine tools and wood working machinery.
Toronto wareroom, 58 Yonge St. Agents-
The Poison Iron Works Co.

Montreal wareroon, Craig Si. Agents for
Quebec-The Machinery Supply Association,
Montreal.

THE OSIAWA MALLEABLE IRON CO.,
Oshawa, Ont.--Manufacturers of malleatule
iron castings, to order, for aIl kinds of Agri-
cultural Implements and miscellaneous pur-
poses.

SMITH'S FALLS MALLEABLE IRON
WORKS, Smith's Falls, Ont.- Manufac.
turers to order of refined malleable iron cast.
ings from air furnace. Agriculturai and
other heavy castings a specialty. Carriage
castings in stock.

Engines and Boilers.
JOllN DOTY, Toronto.-Engines and boilers

of every description and capacity, also shafting,
pulleys, and hangers for factories.

Knife Works.
THE WHITMIAN & BARNES MANUFAC.

TURING CO., St. Catharines, Ont.-Manu.
facturers of mowing and reaping machine
knives, sections, guard plates, cutting appara-
lus complete, sprîng keys and cotters. etc.

Knitting Mills.
S. LENNARD & SONS, Dundas.-MNanufac,

turers of plain and fancy hosiery.

Manufacturers' Supplies.
E. JENCKES MANUFACTURING CO.,

Pawtucket, R. I.-.Solc manufacturers of Hicks
Improved U. S. Standard Ring Travellers.
Belt hooks, gimlet pointed wire goods, spin.
ning rings, cotton banding, twine, &c. Man-
ufacturers' supplies. Leather belting and lace
leather. Special agents for Jos. Noone's sons
cloths.

Oils.
NIcARTIIUR. CORNEILLE & Co (succes.

sors to John McArtlur & Son), Montreal.-
Afford best value in pure olive and lard oils,
also in aIl other Ieading lines of vegetable,
animal, and minerai oils for factory use. In.
vite special attention to their celebrated crown
diamon<i " engine " arl " machinery " tils.

Paper Manufacturers.

WM. BARBER & BROS., Georgetown-Manu.
facturer of book and fine papers.

TIIE TORONTO PAPER MIANUFACTUR-
ING CO., Cornwall, Ont.-lanufacturers
of ergin: sited superfine papers, white and
tinted book papers, blue and cream laid and
wovc foolscaps, account book, envelope and
lithographie papers, etc., etc.

Saw Manufacturera.
R. II. SMITII & CO., St. Catharines.-MIanu.

facturers of ail kinds of saws, plastering trow-
els, straw knives, etc. Solo manufacturers for
the Dominion of Canada of the celebrated
"Simond's Saw."

Scythe Snaths.
TIlE DOIlNION SNATII COMPANV,

Sherbrooke, Que.--hanufacturers of Patent
Swing Socket, and every variety of Scythe
snath.

Tanners' and Wool Pullers' Supplies.

TIIEO. Hr. EATON & SON, Windsor, Ont.;
Detroit, U.S.A.-Supply at lowest prices ait
Chenicals used by Tannera and Woo Pullers.
Special Anilines for Sheep Skin Dyers, Wool
MlatIanufacturers, etc., etc. Addresseorres.
pondence to Head Office, Detroit, Mich.

Taps and Dies.
BUTTERFIELD & CO., Rock Island, P.Q.-

Mianufacturers of Taps, Dies, and al[ Screw
Cutting Tools.-Telegraph Office, Derby Line,
VI.

Wire Works.

B. GREENING & CO., Hamilton, Ont.-
Mianufacturers of wiro ropes, cloth and general
wire workers.

TINIOTIIY GREENING & SONS, Dundas,
Ont.-Nianufacturers of the strongest descrip.
tion of steel wire cloth, malt kiln floors and
general wire weavers. Telephone connection.

PATENTS
M1UNN & CO., of the ScIrNTIFIc AxxRaCAN, coItinUe tO
act as Solicitors for Patents, Carcats, Trade Marks,
Copyrights, for the United States, Canada, England.
France. Genany, etc. iand Book about Patents sent
frec. Thiirty-savcn years experience.

Patents oitained throu;;i MUNN & CO. arc noticed
1in the ScIENTîFîC A3:îRicAs, th largest, best and not
widely ciruatal selenttifle paper. t o1 a year Weekly
Splendid engrim lngs and interestilng Information. Speci.
incu copy of the Scientiflo Amorican sent free.
Addrcss 3UNIN & CO , ScimL'Tirc AMRicAN oilire, i6i
Broadny New York.

TO ADVERTISERS!
Fon acieck for $20 ie will print a te-line alvertite

nient ln Ono Million issues or leaiiig American mDarers and coinplete lhe work withn ten days. Thu
rs at the ratoof uniy tOe tfith of a centa lint', f:,. ioj
Circulation! The utieertiscnient wll appear in but
a s rntuo I 0i0 or an e . ani consuently avili lue
placc bero One, itil different ncaaurpur
chasrs ;-or FivE MiLLION R.:AraLns. if it 1s true, asila
soietinies ,tttC. liat every newspaer la looked at
by rie qus~ii an mi average. Ten Ilinos wvili ac.cii
modal.' aiiult n, snr Avleir.. wlll cniN oc A&
anti ceicet. orT xeli cents fîîr Iiciok of 2'n pnels.GEO. P. ItOWkI.i. & (;0.. lU brliezc Sr., 2îiontfl.

We havo just ssl n sle,, edILionfl (the IWthuî of
Iook callel "Ncnpaper Advcrt.sing." It iam 22
nages,. and nion its contenta Iay be namied the foi-
loingi Lisis anul Caiunieui'r Newsimpers :

DAILY NEWSPIAIEItS IN NEW YOK CITY, wiii
their Aîivcrilsltic 121.-

DAIIY ve.S IN CITIES IIAVING iore
tIan 1 0u0 ii iîiniu. olibnititii ! uni t te I rt.

DAILY N p atS I. ITIS . torn
tua i. aii).1 :4îî11îîî l'utihi mi I lle ii,, l t.

A SM1ALL LIST 0F NES' I\Et 15 III t-îcl n-1mi
vertisi etery section of thle country• leinig a choi•
selcetion mad0 up with great care, gulded by ui.i

e P IN A STATE. Tielestono fîr i,
advrtiqer eniiue if ie %vil li .Ot el Ye

IXAILAINS IN ÂDVEItTISING IN IMILY Noajx-ra
ln iauy principal cities ani towiis.n List ws hich ri

'c ular lucemeîîis l in11 ýAInLsricr
LILtolI' CIRCILATIONS. A complte lit of ail

Anerican papers suing regularly moro than 2s.O.l

IF DEST LIST O LCAL NEWSPAPERS, cover
ing overy town of over 5,000

o pulatlon and overy Impor-

SELEc'r LIST OF LoCAL
NEWSP1APERs. ln which ai.
vertiseientis aro inscrtcd at Y

5.4r iL.LA NESPA.
PFltS iii whlIehî aiverti.e.
nta arn lnserted for $11 40

a ligi nSal .arl th.
whleo lot-on e.lf of ail the
Americai Wcekllcs.
Snt toany addxreuforTIIIIRTY CENTS,
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TEE GALT FOUNDRY,
Engine and Machine Works.

THE HARRISaCORLISS STEAM ENOINE
Is the most perfect Out-off Engine made. l'or Economy of Fuel, Regulating of Speed, Accessi-

bility of ai] its Parts, it bas many Imitators, but no Equals, and is Unsurpassed.
WhVlîe inany Engines of the sanie i.iass litive been invented, bitilt, tried land abandoned, the iarris-Corli.sa ]lis ste.gclily gained

in public favor, and is now

Without a Succonsful Rival.

PLEASE NOTICE SOM[ OF THE ABANIAGES OF THE HBIS-C0BLISS ENGIN[:1ist -Tite Steain lit admitît nt Boier presmore tu the 1ustt by the niatlà '.alve .1lit ls clt off at lthe sarni. loit, the Ioad detcrmîinating througi lthercetil.tor, tent he saffpy of stcam sh.-I lx! cul, off. Viis t Ui oîîy Eîîgiîî tat taoliiuait., suteat futll boiter I)rtcAute.

2..,I Tite succeu,, of alle Ilarrk--Cariu4al ICîiZlui ait hisc 3miýi.t> and î«irto luî ti. , , 'La, eîît, icuiii. , tie G«vernor as an indîej.cîîdcîîî
ueiîiswith noextcileucus udant cc lu instanti, repiîd le atil variations t tihe angîiiar vclocit> of rl.ttîîg Part.

3rl -No parts of Cite rcettilattaig moetant ealter tli e îanaclt tlcliet381tllr:t ]ie oliî ut sîit of tiîc ciwiiee2r. alt ilîli-ject t.. the urr~ action
ut Ilteaiti nnt Ui l uccd for lubricatiîg tue v..lveaîîd laiswan.

4ti-Regularity of Speeti lndcr varin;gioads of Sîcain i.rmaure.

lli-RFecequed Valve Seats iih avoid th ciibility of weriîîg sheitiders oit thiîi.

Otit Stop ilotion o1 itegaiîiator of Engine mlila edetv~î u p é ll iste Filai,c %lc,%cr Ille r.-gta.t.,.r 1jat.% n tiiîis fails lu gs-ftri il, surk, lus usrecittîig
uIl Etilte front ratiîing awvay.

,îliî-Having touir Valves citlcr Cai lic asijuslcd iiucpeiîieîitiy of lte otiter ih lthe grenlae.sc.

S1h -The lincreàalaed amotint nf pincr ilicvelottes.

%Vc wutiîd druet% qsjieeiîi atte:imi tu osir muowti ati lanhîravei AdJsuttaiaie Plliv llock, %lit ta ls iil b) ii lml mciti i ame lo haic sccîm t:,te Le lthe cv e li <.11ai.

CODW'-AN- & 00-C
Cait, Ont., Canada.

Manufacturers of Engines, Boilers and Wood-Worlking Machinery-ail kinds, new Patterns,
bighly flnished.

Nov. 4, 1887.
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A. P. BRADLEY,
Secretary.

Notice to Contractors.
SAULT SAINTE MARIE CANAL.

ONTitACTOtS inteiding to tender for works of construction of the c lrosed
to be formied on tie Canadal aide of the Sainîte 3ary- tie<r, are hereb iform-

tl at tenders wilIl o recched a'bout January noxt, ad tiiat the most favorI al
tiie tu exainite the locality will bc betweenî the piresCnt tine anid the early part or
Noveimber iext.

Wiei Illans, sieclications and oller documents are i relifr due notice will he
given. Contractora will then have an opiportunity of era iiiing tiicni and lie furnilied
with blank fornn of tender, etc.

Departmient of Itallways and Canais, 1
Ottawa, 24ti August, 1S7. I

Maw & McFarlanie
DUJTrD.A.S, ONTr-

IRON FOUNDERS, ENGINEERS AND MACHfiNISTS,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Drop Hammers,
LIffEqS, DIE SII{ERS AD fRESSES.

TORONTO BAG WORIKS
DICK, RIDOUT & C., Proprietors.

MA1NUFANCTURtRs o

LINEN, FOR AL.

COTTON PURPOSES.

T B AGS
BAG PRINTING EQUAL TO THE BEST AMERICAN WORK.

HESSIANS FOR MATTRESSES AND BALES,
COAT CANVASES, TWINES, ETc.

il & 13 FRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTOs
Siorage Accommodatior. Blonded or Frce. Warchouse Rcceipts issued.

HAMILTON

COT TON COMPANY
MANUPACTUREIS OF

THE STAR BRAND

COTTONADES, DENIMS, TICKINGS.

Star Brand-BEAM WARP.

,, HOSIERY YARN
BUNDLE YARN.

,ARPET WARP.
BALLED KNITTING YARN.

First Prize, SihCr Medals, for Beani Warps and Deniîîi

Toronto, 1881.

enéral Agents,-
F. McELDERY & CO.,

204 MCGILL STREET, MONTREAL.
22 & 24 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO.

BBPMEBR LINB.

The Canada Shipping Co.'s Line of Steamers,
meTwiF.M

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Cmpîrisg the folion' mg~ First-Classi Cide-huilt, Full pancred in St hiai

LAZE ONTALIUO, Capt. Wn. lierison ...... .....-. ... ..... 5,ZO

1ANE SUPEPltI, pCati. Wmîî. Stcwart.. . . .. ,.90
LAI E IlUitON, Capt. Il. Cainpibell..................... 1,10
.AqE WINNII'EO, Capt. Ni. L. Trnimar..... ....... ..... 3,300

LAKE NEPIGON, Calt. Pl. D). 3lrray.............. .. -

SUMMER SAILINGS, 1887, WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:
FitO31 L1 VEltP'O00: \ensaOt

Th.anemo...........................%v, 
oct.

Lake 'nî». 12
Lake Sinleior..............-------••••• Frida "Lake ltsri.r..... .................

ic iitiro ............................- •V•·ieday, Nov. 2

FitO» 31ONTItEAL:
iake Sulperior................. ...... • . .Wedesday, O. t 5

lAke Oniario ................-... ... .. •.. Tucesda. 1
.ako l .uron .........................
Thanlemîîore............................ Satuiany,

Liko Winnipe; ..............---..... -. 0
Lake S liierior...................... . Te ay, Nov. s
Lakc O ...rio .........................
.ake lturon .......................... .. Strday, No.. 19

.SS. Tlanemoredocs iot, cirrypassengers.

The steaiers conicet nt 3loitrea by direct rail for ail Waits in Canada, Nlait1la,
Northb-West Territories andnited Stlateýs, to which thron;: tickets are issued.

Teei sttere are built in w ter.tightoirtients aini of sipccial strength f.r

11 the :uî;sîilgcr dejîartmîîents the iîost pberfect provision hias becei niade to csiire
thc coimfort anid convemence of all. In the Cabini the Stat-rooms are large aid air%.

The Stecrngo la fitted wItl the mliost apipros cd Patlit Canvas 3erthis, and 's fill% i-tl
ilicd andl lirate,! ly ëtealîl.

An exiencti Strzeon isi carried by aci steamer, also Stcwrdesses to attend to

the wants of feiiales and chilidrei.
RATES OF PASSAGE:

Sontreal to L erpoolSaloon, $40, $50 and $60. Round Trip Tickets, WS, $f0 and

,I 10, ncordwz: to stcamers. Initerm dintc, $30, Stecrage, $20.
For Freight ani otier partirilars. npply: In Belfast, to A. A. WATT. 3 Cust,'mn

Ilouas quareC; ins Quenstown, to N. G. SI iotin& Co., ln liverpfOl, to 1t. W Itorpt"
2l Water St.; in Quebec, toi 11. 11. SF.i.L,, 125 eter St.

H. E. MURRAY,
General Manager,

1 Custom House Square, Montroal.

Printcd for the PlIishCrs by JAMIES MURItAV & Co., 26 and 28 Front Street Nest, Toronto.

Ily order

SOICTE.)
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Reade O1lco: Torito.

ce-

MANU FACTURERS'0F

GRAND,9

AND. UPRIGHT

owsiD Wroft ILu8ATreI CATALOGI3.

Wareroomsl* - 1-17 *King, St West,

ToR~NrTo~

ONTARIO BOIT:0GO81,TORONTOI

Kliobn MaciTe@,*
Dahoi0t o , lnkDl
Boidg]ha a DriLg m4oit,

Ooiaoh Soas &"- Bui Dnot,
coah o au aki.g ' Doit#

Th hOu Cat&O'Dot,
The loUp.. OarUIs Doit,

* Theo PÎio Tire Dolt,
Theo lop Bikh-Shos Doi1t,

The Ilim '2ough Doit,
D08t Wbifmtt@C Doltâ,

Dost ShAf and, stop Dolts,

Dont Ziovato! a"it,
Most Forway Shkl, Dolto,

Dout V4ilway Traok BDote,

moi1er R&votu,
1raiiw& çptku,

3bot. hoi iÇfut8.
DiiLge molto- a B as, Doit.

COM PANY

t ~ifflauilton, Canada.

MANUFAOTYURERS 0F

EMERY WHESLS

Mv W MILLS, 4MF,4v It &LL9s.
SEND FOR-'CIRCULALý

klAlso
IcAfTt rlR

0F-

HEBRYEY. -



V. Skii~~LSCHMIDT & ESTABL!IiED) 1820. LND I IN O
W. ýlÈLCHMDT& É,EAGLE FOUNDRYO" LAUE-- I O

PRESTON, ONT.

Sclious, Office, Church and Lodge
Furniture.

N o. 50.

S. Lenqard, Sons, & Bickford,

X=~ufactutrr of P1lain aid ralnc7
31031017, Capis, Týiqucs, Sashos,

oto., otc., otc.,j

To the Wholesale Trade duly.
RepJrc.Sented hli Eastcrn Ontzirjo, Qle-

bec, IMOva scotift aînd New BIînn1swick.i
by

F. W. NEWMAN&C0O.t
21 Lomoine St., Montreal.

.111 Nfanitoba by
PEDDIE & CO.,

WeINI.,III A.;

Ili ývestern Onitarjio bv
S. LENNiRD,

S,*,j, 'i~îîberofthe Iirmi. t

8 York t.9 Mi or872.

GEORGE BRUSH, jUPRUGHTS
1 O4»NGAND QUEEN STREETS, MONTBEAL,-

140 bKNG Maker Ili SQUARES
STEýAMN ENGINES,

STrEANI BOILERS,
IIOIST'ING EN'GINES,
.STEAIN PUMPS,

CIRCUI.AR SAW NIILLS,
BARK MILLS,

SI! INGLE MILLS,
OIR CRUSiIZS,

MILL GEARZING,
SIIAI'1'ING.

IJANGERS AND -

IIAND ANI) POWEIZ IIOISUS FOR
WAZEIOSE, c. ttc, eadi' Uaiadîan >aio
nd, Agent for

Vater's" I Prrc. Ste~in% Engimce Governor, and STRIGTLY FIRST*CLASS. CrepnneSioe

- _ INSUBANCE CO OF NORTH AMERICA.

NEW FEA.TURE,

.iJOINT INSURANCE
FOR PARTNERSHIPS

-B -TTHEIMPORTANT TO MANUIFACTURINO FIRMS.

GENERAL AGENTS,

Initonh~hg£C(>.fIIlal( L Cre delaide and Victoria Streets,
hiat they bear our naine.

1 lei 1 sco S c

Entabliallod 1872


